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THE PROTESTANT REFORMATION: ITS SPIRITUAL
CHARACTER, AND IlTS FRUITS IN THE

INDIVIDUAL LIFE.+

TH-E church of Christ sprangs into beingy in a revival, and its
Thistorv fromi the day of Pentecost tili nowv has been fromi

revival tinie to revival timie. The inovemnent which we eall the
gcreat Reforination of thc sixtccnth centurv wvas one of these
revi val s-perhaps the grreatest, wvhether its magn.«Iitude be meas-
ured bv intensitv of religious conviction; byv clearness of conse-
cnated vision iflt( those intellectual mneanings of spiritual fiacts,
anid into those ]a\vs of action amrong, spiritual cvents wvhich wve
cal) doginatic thcology : or by its alinost unique effeets in fields
reiote from religion and church life, in the narrowver meaning of
these words.

The greait Reformation was a revival of religiioni. No other
phrase can describe it. But this great revival hiad a wonderful,
environent; it was set in a framiework of hurnan impulses-
political, intellectual, moral, and social-such, as the world has
seldomi seen beforc or siixce. History, 'vith its wvarp and wvoof of
w'hen and w'here, so, wov and intcrwove, as it alwvays does, event
and enyironxnent that it is iiot wvonderful that many historians
havc mistaken thc oi.e for the other, and have overlookced the
real spirituail character of the inovenient.

"A palier rcad< be~rr ii Prcsbylcriail Affiance, and puiiishcd( hy permission of
ilhc writer indc oif the publishers of Uhe Voluille of UhecCoincil's proceedings.
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It is impossible to state ail the various wvays in which men
have misread the Reformnation ; but for the sake of showing its
intrinsie spiritual character let me refer ta ithree, wvhich miax be
called the political, the intellectual, and the social. Prof. Leopold
V. Ranke and Bishop Creighton maY be taken as examples of
those Nv'ho regard the Reformation as, above ail! thingys, a great
political force, working, political transformations flot yet ended.
It -%as, they showv, the overthrowv of iediaývalism, and th.- settle-
ment upon their career of *evolution of the modern conditions of
political life. The three centuries before the Reformation %vit-
nessed the gyraduai decay of the dominant thougrht that Christen-
dam must be a visible ecclesiasticai orgyanization, one political
empire. It w'as the imperfect mnediSeval wv, as anc may see
fram Dante's " De Mo)narchia," of trying ta understand the
brothierhaod of nations and the brotherhood of churches. The
three centuries before the Reform-ation are full of revoit against
mediaevalism. Independent peoples came ta mean independent
national churches. The authority of emperor and pope hiad been
defied by almost every European nation before the Reformatian.
0f course, the Reformation movement intensified this revoit, and
it is also ta bc adniitted that it wvas the Reformation, w'hich
effectuaIly defeated the almost successful efforts of Charles V. ta
restore the great medioeval empire. But this political revolutioni
'vas flot the Reform-ation; it wvas only part of its environmient.
It is easv ta show this. The two kingydoms of France and Engý-
land had long broken away from the mediSva1 state; in the
Reformation period, they bot/i departed from tlie medioeval church.
In France, the severance wvas actually made by the Pope himiself,

who y th conorda of_516, and for an annual gyrant of money,

made Francis I. the supreme head of the church in France ;
while, in England, Parliament, in defiance of the Pope, gave the
saine powers ta Henry VIII. The great reformers in England
did not think much of Henry's reformation; and in France we
find the whole strength of the Huguenot party arrayed against
that concordat which freed France fromn nedivevalisrn.

The Reformiation is for many an intellectual, movemient
mierely. They noint ta the wvonderfuI revival, of letters which is
called the 'Renaissance. The siege and pillage of Constantinople
by the Ottoman Turks ini 1453 had dispersed the scliolars of that
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rich and iearned city over western Europe. Manuscripts and
abjects of art, hastily rescued by trcmbling fugitives, sufficed ta
stack the rest of Christendam. Western nations began ta study
the authors of a forgaotten ciassicai antiquity. A whoie xvorld af
new thoughts in poetry, philasophy, and statesrnanship opened
before the vision of the men of the period in which the Reforma-
tion begati. In the carlier days of the first Renaissance, the nev
learningy had been canfined La a fewv solitary and daring thinkers.
The invention of printing, almo';t contemporaneous with the
sacred Renaissance, made the new learning common property.
The new thoughits acted upon men in masses, and began ta move
the multitude. The aid barriers raised by medioeval scholasticism
were broken down. Men were brougyht to feel that there wvas
more in religiion than the mediacvai church had taught, more in
social life than the empire had imagined, and that knowledge
wvas a manifold unknown 'ta the schoolmen. Ail this is true; it
is part of the environment of the Reformation, but it does not
explain the movement itself. If any anc desires ta know what a
thorough brute the hig,çhly-trained inteliectual man may be, the
literatire of the Italian Renaissance wvill tell him.

A thira class of thinkers sec in the Reformation the modern
birth-time of the individual soul, the beginning of that assertian
of the supreme right of individual revoit against every customn,
lawv, and theory which subordinated the man ta the caste or
class-a revoit which finaiiy fianied out in the French Revolution.
When the Swiss peasantrv tied their scythes ta the end of their
shepherd's vaulting-poles (you can sec the wveapons stili in the
mnuseum at C-ýnstance), and, standing shouider to shouider, broke
the fiercest charges of inediaSval knigrhthood, they proved that,,
inan for maii, the peasant couid face the noble, and the caste
svstemn of medioevaiism tottered ta its fall. Individual manhood
liad asserted itself in rude bodily fashion at first, and then men-
tally and morally. The invention and use of the niariner's coin-
pass, the discovery of America by Columbus, flot mnerely revolu-
tionized trade and commerce, but ficed the imagination of
Europe. It wvas a timie of universai expectation, of widespread
individual assertion. But this righit of private judgment, this
individuai seif-asscrtion, is not the keynote of the Reformation.
The pre-Elizabethan draina in EngIand, the contemporary dIraina
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in Spain and Italy, show how~ this niovement, unsanctified by the
Reformation, glorified abnormal crimes if only these atrocities
rnanifested the strong, irnpetuous individuality of the criîninals.

No! none of these theories accounts for. the Reformation;
they describe its environment. The movenient itself is very dif-
ferent. It -%as a revival of religion, one of t'ie many fulfilmients
of the promise of the outpouring of the Spirit of God upon H-is
Nv'aitingy church. The great mnovemnent -%vill always be misread if
any other theorv of its nature be taken. The revival fired the
masses; the revival lit up the individual souls; the revival laid
hold on the political revolution, sanctified the intellectual move-
ment, and consecrated the intense indivîduality of the time.
When chuirch history condescends to write about the series of
revivals froin Pentecost down to our owvn day, which is, after ail,
the living thread on -which the varied details of Christian life,
\\vhethier individual or orgyanized, must be strung, and analyzes
the deceper roots beneath each, 1 veniture to say, that it \vill be
found that the overmastering impulse in ail is the desire to feel
in personal féllowship \Nithi the Father, wvho has revealed Himself
in His padnn.grace in the life, and work of our Lord Jesus
Christ. This craving affer pursonal fello\\vslipl with God is the
most noted feature in the rlgoslives of the leaders of the
Reformnation, and the Inslpiration to undcrstand and to teil other
inen hcow thev cani also enjoy this fellow~ship) is the distinctive
feature of Reformation theology, andi is what gave it it s w'onder-
ful influence over the ]ives of mnx and women. Thiink of Luther,
after a long, course of cruel miaceration, after surfeits of scholastic
theologyv, varied by fasting, praying, scourgring, hielpless at the
end of it aIl. T1hen recaîl his dialogue wvith his old fellowv-monk
"Brother 'Martin, do vou believe the creed ?" "VYes, 1 do.*'
"Repeat it." And Luther repeated it: "I believe in God the

Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, and in Jesus Christ
His only Son our Lord," and so on till he cam.-e to " I believe in
the forgliveness of sins," wvhen the monk stopped himn with wvhat
seenied to Luther the extraordinary question: "Do you ? Do
vou belinve in the forgiv'cness of sins? " "'Yes, I do," said
Luther, wondering. " Then put mny in. I believe in the forgive-
ness of ny sins." The personal appropriation of the promise of
pardon iii and throughl Christ, that wvas the lesson taught to
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Luther at.that moment; and on that rock God, working througl
men ,xho iiad experienced it, buit Reforrnation theology.

WTe get no such periods in Zwingyli's life, for the Swiss reformer
wvas one of those sunny souls whosc heurts open to the Master's
entrance as the flow',\ers do to the sunlight. But whether we
read his letters or his sermions, or catch the echoes of his stirring
addresses, wve find this longing for personal fellowship withi God,
and the jov of its possession. l'he Bible w~as for hlmn a gyate of
entrance into fellowship with God, provided only the reader
Iistened to it expoundingy itself. His sermons ring the changes
on jesus the sole mediator, "\\ho has bought you with his
blood]." SunnY, stalwart, fearless Swiss freenian! No man in
that aige seemed to live more abidingly and joyously in personal
fellowshlip xvithl Jesus.

And Calvini-w\hat do %ve knowv about the inward spiritual life
of that cold, shy, stern, polishied French gentleman, with his
thiii face, delicately-cut features, high foreheaid, and eyes that
couId fiame ? No religrionis leader has ever been so reticent about
his own i)Crsofal religion s experiences, none more deterinied
thait soine things are to be secrets between God and one's own
soul. He draws aside the veil once, and thien only for a moment,

ieh tells us, in that wvonderful introduction to his commen-
tairv on the Psalmis, that hie was broughit to Goi Il by a sudclen
conversion " (co;zîcrsiio subita). But the outward life mianifested
<a-n 1invard w'alk in closest personal fellowship with the Lord
J esus Christ. We Presbyterians are scarcely listeneci to when
wve speak of the intensity of Calvin's personal piety. I do flot
intend ta enter on his defence. Ernest Renan has done that, and
this is how~ he sumns up his character sketch: I'Lackingy that
cleep, sympathetic ardor which wvas one of the secrets of Luther's
sUCcess .. Calvin succeeded in an agre and in a country -which
calIe(l for a reaction towards ChristianitV, simply because he 'vas
the miost Christian man of his genieration."

No wvonder such men had spiritually-mrinded followers! They
taughit unceasinglv the reality of personal fellowship wvitli God in
and throiughl Christ. They prociaimied the spiritual priesthood of
ail believers. Thev zasserted that nothingy can corne hetween
God andi the faithful seeker; that God wvill not refuse to hear the
prayer of ainy truc penitent; thiat God is stili speaking directIy
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and by Ris xvrîtten \Vord to eN-ery believer in the very samne way
that He spoke to the prophets and holy men of old. Such teach..
ingy from the lips of mnen who sacrificed everything to the desire
of making other men like thernselves bore wonderful fruits,
w,ýhich wvill be described in other papers. It produced-and that,
is what I arn concerned %vith-a new and special type of piety.
Men who knew that gYrace wvas sovereiîgn, that thev themnselves
wvere, body, soul, and spirit, directlv de pendent on God, and on
God alone,- could treat church censures and papal frowns in a
way that would have miade a rnedieeval saint shudder. It is
impossible to think of John Knox or Theodore Beza writing
those two letters that Savonarola penned to Pope Alexander VI.
Men %vhio K-new that God's own promise invited them, to corne
directly to Him for pardon of sin, and that they, in spite of
temptation and bitter backslidings, could in and through Christ
live in the blessed sense of pardon, did not exhibit the trances
and swveet, langruishingy charms of St. Frances de Sales, nor the
swift alternations of remorse and exultation of St. Dominic. \Ve
must go back to Tertullian's description of the everyday life of
some of the early Christians to find their cornparisons in swect
gcravity, 'vith a taste of austerity, of daily walk and conversation.

The Reformation did flot bring to liglht rnany truths whichi
were absolutely unknowvn in the medioeval church. The spiritual
life of the medioeval Christian wvas fed on the saine divine thoughts
which are at the basis of Reformation theologry. But these-
thoughts can scarcely be found in the theological volumes of
mediaeval theologians. They are embeddçd iii t'îe hymnns and in
the praiyers of the church of the middle agces, and sometimes in
the sermons of her great revi valist preachers. But they are A
there, as poetic thought, earnest supplication and confession,
general exhortation. When the medioeval Christian went down
on his knees in prayer, stood to sing his Redeemer's praises,
spoke as a dying man to digmen, the words and thoughts that
came -%vere wvhat Zwvingyli and Luther and Calvin wove into
Reformation creeds or catechisms, and expanded in volumes of
Reformation theology. For the Reformation was such a spiritual
movement, and produced such spiritual resuits, that the level of
its ordinary theological thinking and teachingl reached a height:
onix' attained in the higrhest mnoods of devotion in the medioeval
church.
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The last thought which time permits me to bring forward is
this: The revival which we call the Reformation came in answer
to earnest, long-sustained prayer. History has forgotten the
men who prayed in the Reformation ; but God has not, and the
church should not. Shortly after the traces of the praying circles
of the Gottesfreunde and Brethren of the Common Lot died out,
the careful reader in the byways of later medieval religious
life can discern the slow growth and quiet spread of little com-
munities who met to pray for an outpouring of God's Spirit on
His faithless church. In the Rhine-land, in Wurtemberg, in the
Black Forest, in the north belt of Switzerland westward from
Basel, we come upon the real reformers before the Reformation;
men and women who met for quiet worship, and who formally
united in prayer for a Pentecostal blessing. We of the Reformed
Churches have to thank God for these men, and I am ashamed to
say that we have repaid their services with anything but thanks.
They were called, in the times immediately before the Reforma-
tion, the old Evangelicals. Their immediate descendants were
the despised and slandered Anabaptists. Their leaders were not
the outrageous, unlettered fanatics they have been so frequently
described; but gentle, pious men, whose rare scholarship won
them entrance into the Erasmus circle. They welcomed the
revival when it came. But, alas! the Reformed leaders refused
their friendship. For these old Evangelicals held three things
that the majority of the fathers of the Reformation either could
not accept, or had not the courage to face. They held that infant
versus adult baptism might be an open question in the Christian
chi'rch; they pled for a free church in a free state, and would
have nothing to do with state control or state support ; and,
above all, they insisted that the realm of conscience was invio-
lable, and that no man should suffer any civil pains or penalties
for his beliefs. So they were not included, outwardly, in the
Reformed Churches which sprang out of the very revival they
had praved for so earnestly and so long. But we have only to
look around and mark how our Baptist brethren, their lineal
descendants, have spread and prospered to see how God has
blessed those old Evangelicals to whose prayers He sent abun-
dant blessing when He gave His church that Pentecost of the
Reformation.

G/asgow. T. LINDSAY.
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BAPTISM:I ITS SCRIPTURAL MODE .AND MEANING.

HEcommand ta dip is a coinînand ta baptize." "Bap-
I tizing is dippingc, aniddipping is baptiziing." "vpsto

is,"* savs Dr. Carson, perhaps the ablest of ail Baptist w'riters,
p. 55$ "'that it (baptizo) always signifies ta dip, neyer expressing
anvth ing but miode."' Such assurances form the stack--in-trade

ofBaptist writers and preachers. They are repeated and
re-repeated withaut, apparentfly, the shadow of a doubt as ta
their carrectness. Thev certain ly possess the nierit of brevity
and clearness. They can be gyrasped and used as weapons af
attack or defence bv the most illiterate iminersianist. For this
very reason, prabably, the ordinary Baptist turns away with an
impatie-_nce that is aînusing from the suggestion that perhaps
his theorv of baptismn is beset with sorne very grave difficulties,
inta which hie bas not seriausly inquired. Ho ecst cor/>zts IiZCZnif

xvas the short sword wvith wvhich Luther wvas wvont ta beat back
his arýsaiIants, and verv similar ta this is the short sword wvith
,which most Baptists as'sault the allegyed difficulties of their theory.

he very wvord 'baptize' neans ta immense, and nothing else:
that is enougyh far us: every case of baptism is a case of dip)pingy.*
The persan wvho dares cail in question the truth of the statement
is quite sîncerely stigrmatsizedl as an up)start, a pretender, a man
whose "ignorance is only equalled by his presumption.* The
writer speaks feelingly.

Notwrithstanding the confident assertions of Baptists, and
-their bitter denuniciation of opponents, we mnust claim the libentv
ta exmi-ine thein theory carefully before accepting it. The
consequences are very grave. R cflect, for instance, on the atti-
tude ta other bodies of Christians into wvhich the immersion
theory brings its advacates. If dipping is the oiîly Christian
baptism, it follows that nine-tenths of ail the professing Chris-
tians ini the wvor1d are unbaptized, and that the churches into
wvhich these hasts of Christians. have beeiî gathered are not truc
churches of Christ, and thein ministers are not truc ministers of
Christ. This is the Baptist attitude towards ail who practise
baptism by pouringy or sprinkling. Now~, we candiffly , admit that
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a theorv is flot to, be condernned because of its alleged or real-
cansequences. But when these consequiences are repugynant to
ail the instincts of our renewed nature, and when the advocates
of the theory admit the consequences in ail their gyravity and
extent> we oughlt sureiy not lightiy or hastilx' ta adopt the theory
and its consequences, at ieast until wve have certified ourselves,
from a mi-ost candid investigation, that the theory is not of man,
but of God. Is it not a seriaus thing ta be driven bv' the neces-
sities of a creed to, pronounce against multituides of the wisest: and
best men the w\orldl has ever known, as livingy in a state of m-ilful
disobedience (a common expression in ]3aptist pulpiÉs and books)-r

vilfuil disobedience ta a positive corninand of Christ ? \Vould
an- man, not blinded 1w- a theorv, sax' that Calvin, andi Chalmers,
and Guthrie, and Thornwveil lived in wvilful disobedience ta a
positive comn-mand of the Master wvham they l'oved sa, weil ?
Does it not cýast a dark shaidowN of suspicion ulpon the correctniess
(Of a theorv when w'e are confessediy driven by the necessities of
that theory ta unchurch such men as Owen, and Baxter, and
Edwards, and Newton, and Henry, and Hadge ? To debar froîn
the Lord*s table such men as Blaikie, and Paton, and Hall, and
Henderson, and ail the memibers of the late gyreat council, simply
because they wvere not plungred under water for baptism? To
sav of ail the gloriaus Reformied Churches of Europe and Great
B-)ritaiin, with their long rail of noble martyrs ; and of ail the
vang11elicai churches of Arnerica, -with their pure creeds, and

cenisecra-,ted ptilpits, and devout worshippers, that they are not
truc chur-ches of Jesus Christ because thev do not immerse ?
An 1 reasaning fseyor uncharitab]y w'hen 1 say that canse-
qiiences so, grave and terrible as these-consequences which, the
advocates of the thieory thcmnselves being judges, follow neces-
sarily frorn the immersion theory-mtist excite in every ufipre-
judiced mmnd a suspicion that the creed itself is unscriptural and

But even this is a smaii matter cornpared with the charge
which we imist naw\ formulate. Dippingy for baptismi- is utterly
devoid of truthi ; it has flot the vestige of Scripture autharity; it
is as foundation]ess as the baseless fabric of a vision. It origri-
nated in the disposition, too manifest in every age of the church,
to iniagntify- the external and 1.'tuaIistic at the expense of the real.
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and spiritual. It carne into the church along with such çothàer
superstitions as 4"exorcismi," " unetion,' ajgiinc of " sait and meat
to the candidate," "clothingç- hirn in snow-white robes," and "r.rown-
ingy him with ev-ergrreens."' Here is a fact that no Baptist can dis-
pute: The first mention of dipping into w'ater for baptism is

'threefold dippingy. in a nude state, for the purpose of soaking
out sin and soaking in grrace." Tertullian is the first to mention
dippingy, and in lus "'De C wona M1ilitis,"' chapters iii. and iv., he
frankly confesses that for his immersions and associated super-
stitions there w-as no Scripture authority. His wvords are:
'-lHa rin ct aliarunz. cjusmodi disciplinarium silccm cxpostitlcs Scrip-
litrarum, ilum nvcn les'-" For thiese and such like rules, if thou
requirest a law% in th.- Seriptures, thou shait find none." \Vhleni
Tertullian follows "'the law of Seripture," he speaks of " two bap-
tismns (water and blood) poured frorn the Saviour's side" (De

Bffhismna, chipter xvi.), and of the *"aspersion of water*" in bap-
tismi PCr;iizIjC aquoer (De Poenitcntia, vi.). Baptists are fond of
claiming the historv of the early practice of the church as wholly
in their favor. But thiere is no carIx- or ancient authoritv for im-
miersion, froin Tertuflian onward, that is not also an authorit,-
for the various superstitions that fromn the begirniing accom-
panied immersion. These early Catholics believed that just as
the brezad aind wvine of the Suýper, afler consecration, becamle the
ru-il body and blood of Christ, so the water of baptismn, after the
invocation. possessed the rea]i presence of the Spirit. 1'lev
therefore naturallv concluded thazt the best wav tb secure the
S-avîng cfhcacv (vis fliapti.;zts) of the -' blessed wv,,ter * wzis to put
thec peî-son naked into it threc tinues. it took thrve dips, alongr
-with inanv cther superstitions, to constitute onc of those ancien t
baptisins to whiclh iînmersionists are constantlv pely as
auth-orit%.. For sixteen hundrcd vea-.rs aftcr thec commission to
baptîze was given, there is no evidence that -any man ever put anv
other nman, wom-an, or child int and undcr wvater a singyle tini'.
and called such action Christian baptism. Again, for itc
hundred vears aftcr such commission wvas given, there is nor. cord
of ans- man or set of men ever czilling iii question the Scripturc
authority for baptismi by sprinkling.

Oer zigainst the Baptist dlaim, "Dip, and nothing but dip.
through ail Greck Iiter,-turc,"' 1 place this proposition :<Ini the
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wh%-ole range of Greek literature prior to the time of Christ, and
for two hutndred x'ears after, baptizo neyer, so far as the record
tells us, had such a nîeaning as clip, or immerse in the sense of dip»*

The question betwten B3aptists and other Christians is, Which
is rnoved in baptismn, the baptizing element or the person baptized ?
"Dip'* or "'immerse " moves the subject, puts it into and under

%vater, and at once withdraws. But in every ancient baptism,
secular or sacred, literai or figurative, we find the baptizing
elernent or instrunientality moved and brougrht upan the persan
or thing baptized ; never once do we find the person or thing
baptized mnoved and put into and under w'ater, or any other
elernent, and then withdrawn after the rnanner of Baptists, Camp-
bellites, Dunkards, 'Mormons, etc.

Therc are twentv-seven undoubted instances of the use of
baptizo before the time of Christ. In seeking to ascertain the
iisis toqzicndi of the word in our Lord*s time, these are tlue onlv
cases with w'hich wve have ta do. Books written lu doggerel
Greek, centuries after Christ, couid have hiad no influence on the
ininds of tlie New Testamnent wvriters. We are not, of course,
.lrgutingc that a word inust be understood iii a particular sense iii
the writings of \atevor lPaul sixnpiy because that had beenl
proved to be its -accreditud mnicing in the writings of Pindar or
Plato. This wouid be contrtry ta ail principles of philoiogv.
But we find that whiie the word in the New Testamentacquires
a new% and sacred mennvet the made and essential imiport
rern the saine tiîrougrh ail Grcek literature.

The authors who use the word baptizo before the Christian era-I
atre. Lindar (B.C. 5oo>. Plat< ( 13C. 400), Alcihiades (B.C. 4001,
Eubulus (13.C. 38o), Aristotle (13.C. 360), Septuagint (B.C. 28o),
Evenus of Paros (W.C. 25o), Polybius (B.C. i8o), Nicand'ar (B.C.
i5o), Strabo <W.C. 6o), and Diodloruis Siculus (13.C. jo). The
w-ritcr lias iîow in the resa sinali work, designcd 'or nîinisters
and students, in wliich ail tiiese instanices, are giv'en in the original
Grck, arranged in chironologlica-.l order, and carcfully cxaincid
wvith this crucial test, \Vhichi was nîoved in this baptismn, the
baptizing clenîcnt or the suhjuct baptizcd? In eachi case it is
scen that instc-ad of every case of baplizo bcingza case of dipping,
as the Baptist position demands, there is actualiy flot a solitary
instaiice ini which thc word cati be rcndered in that sense. Even
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Dr. ('tmnant. the lea<i:in., Baptist seholar of Anlirica, attenîpts to
tralslate olv olie of these instances. 1w dip.

The limits of thiis airticle forbid uis going into details ; we Cali
onlv. crive general conclusions. The reader will find proo)(fs ini
detail in the w~ork just referred to.

There. it is shown that baptizo 15 fot a modlal word. It does
not mean to sprinkle or to pour any more thian it does to dip or
to immiierse. The wi wd itself deýtermines ntingii as to model
but it expresses tteffct, state, or condition, nîo mnatter ho,%\ pro)-
duced. 'Multitudes of wvords are of this kind ;.~. hiurt, kil),
<iestr<)v, please, <i ispîcase, bu id. burv, anoint, purify, wvash,
cleanse, etc. These indicate nlot the mo1de of inuigthe state,
but thu effect oir state indunced. A. hiu r 13. But the question is

alasin place, H(--\-_ for the \\-;rd- hurt -does nlot illid;cate
moitde. The utieCI il explresses nav lit pr wlucvd in myv me of
ma1,11V différent wvays. So, -idsi. A. an' intud B. \Ve may ask,
R' \%w dici lie anoit Iii hl for the wo rd -anoîniit*' does not indicate
modiie :andl cvun the Ba».pîist xvill anweliat hie 'vas anointud by

))oning.But, stîli, t) -anoînt dott-s uîot mean to pour. so, is,
A. b;iptizeýd B. The queistion mnav bv asked, 1-Iow diul lie baptize
himi' foir the worr<l l)alti/c n o~îot indicate î i )le anv nire
thzin the Nvords " burt.- a:iî etc. This is the view Of D)r.
C. Hlodge ~ v.Te< <.IIp ~:of Dr. I)ai <( Ckissic.
Baptisi,- p. 153: and of R' berî Youang. LI .). t'Bpîs

v.u iImmiersion-). Intied. 1 kaow no 1P;ed(obaîiist writui'
whlo gives 11?pi' 4  v othler Significaîîce. Our care-fill examina-
lion of ail the instances of the, word îprior to tl'e Christiain era.
pl'ts thîs poi(-tilin beyond ail rvasoinableý diut, zand thus for-e\ver

'uuih ites the tioîingiii-bii-uIi ip horv.
Ila tilt pure iasîs tlî vonltih ill a-, Condiqtioni of mental per-

pdexity is . bai;iiie%î(lil :î the inan in ai Condition of riniken-
ness is a b)aptizt.d imanl the cioa-st in ai condition o>f bcialg ()Ver-

toedis ai 1aptizedlraî There wa a différent sti r conl-
dititin vach tiie.v butt ail were classir baptisaiis. And, 'as lu the
iln)(ue theru- w'as' ulit) in etïetIn thuse b1apitisalis, 1 la v ieu

camse thili iiciîrneîliv'a the queitstionis in the
otlr, tht' iviliv : tlina thfe last, the . wavvs. Blut thef yvouîhl was
itit pîitu th uetis, î11î1 questions \\ I* plit tlii :l the
man Wîls nl p1lai .kzrd in( ic w.jm*, îh1 iau wzis illn ini hlmii ;
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tiu (*<);1t W~as noct takeun ui> and (Iipped ifito the se;L, thu sca c-,ime
tilpn the coast.

Ini the Septuazgint efor the firqt trne. lind the word uise1 te
x-prcss.- the condition of religious puritv. The person in a con-

diîtion of purification froîn leprosy is a baptized person -. the
pr;nin a condition of purihicatioen froîn the touch of a dcad

body i.c a baptized peso and the persan purified frorn associa-
tion %vith heathen (,tIsis a baptized person. And in the
Septuagînt, as in the pure tlasics th baptIzing elernent uni-

foe-rnlv cornes upon the subject.
In later Greck, thZ mnan in the condition cof bcing overcorne
bysle is a baptized mnail the shiji in the condition of beijn<,

Uttacked bv enernies or. Lashe<1 by the -wild wvaves is a baptized
ship - the scîldiers epedte the rush ing waters are baptized;
thu people- over\vhenIiieci vîth taNes are baptized : the vegectables

îa into pickles are baptized ; and inl cach caise the baptizing
t'h-nient cornes upon the sublject. The slecp cornes uponl the

miln the wvsand thev assalts cerne liponl the Ship. the waters
Coînle u1pon the soldiers, the t;i\u.S aïie iIfl1)stA ulo thepop,
and1( thei brine is pourud tupun the vegetabl..s.

Thure is- 11o baptisîn bx- dipping in thte (reek. sclror
.stcredi. prier te the- ('istian cra. Classir Greek savs. it is nlot
in me : llenistic Greeuk says. it 15 flot :Iii me : and latur (;rck

~vsit is not in ie. If anvy Wiptist denies this, N\-( dcniand, in
Support)I (f the denlial. Sinething1 muor*e than the contralictorv
têstiîflc îiv (If h'ic 's.t care]ess or ignyloranit C(cncesionls (If

ceraim P;lc l >ptioit< rs. or ther 1)>1( ussimptions of I3aptist

precachers ;ind Trts hv opinions of lemrned nivi are inot
w. irth a Strawx iwhein îot Scistailiv- by1 the actual (i* f the(.

Onr< u clvar case of dlippiiigWUC -%m lit' w<>tth moreW te tht'
Iat1ic hery than11 a ship load of those scraps (if cipinions with

wilicli dtir- boo ks oni baptisn are cramnnwiid fuil. \Ve ri.rnind
ihtc I 1aptist. ae.th;ît luis position civmnanlds neot <nie inistanice

l'liv bt ev.vv iirtii witholit (Ine eceCcption.ý to b:' a1 case
tif dippiiig. 1Iut m- pieve ui'tile mhiCept<ii but evuerv
inlstaince ci thv Nvord anl xetin Nect ont' peoir slt

ii-tneC;Ian bi. pr1odurt. i 11poni wh-ichi to buik] t 1w btid but base-
I.*s h<ny.Ba ptists Ilnakt Ioi4bi.e z'p<5 i dehnîtcit ;1,t : fht'

;m* .1k idu it .1>c's; c1ehilitu coRtin Ilitisis put the
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subjeet into the water .the (;reeks uniiformi\ brought the waler
upofl the sub1ýect.

Ili deterriingiic the nca nIng of a word, the lin-al court of
appeal is the actual usge<f the word. To this supreme court
we t;ike our case. Our a-rgumtcnt is inductive, aint ur con-
clusion is cO-extcnsivc! Nith our preinises. \Ve e-xaini mecafl
each ins-týance o>f the occurrence of tilt word, aid we predicate of
the w-hole mwhat we have provcd true of c-ach case : ndiC Our c.'n-
CIUiioI) is thazt thecre 18 no Sztit(fcic Ili (FcCk literattire prior tt'

the lime of Christ N\lhere anv kind of baptismn is etfected I1w thc.
purst'f or thing batze eing' dtpplIed to thebatig ememt
The baiptizing elemetnt is alwavs r.>sntdas applied t'> Ilhe
slIt) ect. Up tu Ibis ilie balPti:<i is alwavs a N\wIf ort f pw

i udicati ng a changeti state ('r condl.litio n. anmd flever do wVe h i
that chlaged state cor contdition'm broligbt abc 'ut aifter tilt n1Mîîî mer
of the miodem-i iinnflersît ,nîsts.

A\nd so, wve ve ruie to tilt. Ne.w Testamevnt. we find1bN~

l'ati u\ r limies buit, Ii the \\c ards of D r. C. 1-1' >de S
tenltie hecdgv,~Vol. MI., 1). 5;(fl: - S(. far as tilt. ev

lýstanent 15C 'ltfl'1 tiir s 11t t a sînigh. case vlîerte l'a'i 1im

necessarilv jde n es'm No w ne i1-l i'ance. '' ' ni ma

of~~~o înuqc m,<i.ve an allulsit 'n. do0 we lilid that cali il' r r
conIStrued'( ilito a sanction of 1lppn. ) the sclîpltu. as ini tilt

classics, the mw Ir( iS non1-mo1dal lit w bini the1li sr tbl
ettect M>.c', ito indicateti is 10nall a) b aiL Il jw. 4)Y

tive natuire.- in tho New Te.st:iment tilt woird basi, a n~d'l 't 'n-
~ecrtec1 a snrîtab/el e;ivlig. 1s f< k al s' meIL C ' the Ut.!LS.

Tilt aposties wvV'h'u t~d~ili the !Spi8rit wlven timeir C'*ti' n1
vvas Ctv Illt 1:ragc te Spiritî of ( ;I >d. li'\ *c-
Il ipiti/"l %vitL. firen. en that j'urifving. eilnîrmit d rcross,

w .iii 1nired axa.andtilt-\«wci brtinglgbt mti a il(\\, state tb'

SId s))ake -wilh tlinus of tire, and lecaine rcd-litt lni. Pu
t is ns :. co'r. X. .2) that iltl cbiklren (-f isalWtr ain:iel

wbu pas;n im drv ruunlld q E\. xiv. 1<1, _!2) tliroil-11 flte .

Thie\ ''i'i i nl bave bein cippeci cI ",(i)nnese Il dry groiln'1.'
ilîev werc i 'ou1II ont c)f a ci nîdition ofditms and 1rel 'dut mll

ilt3a trcndmîiii)] 'nc f r'uilt unis o lu od ani Ris; svervalli
M uscs : m' wv 1vai ( E.x. Niv. .;11: it-i h1ic. pet pleX fi-arv, 1 dh
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Lord, and believeci the Lord, and his servant Moses." This 'Vas
their baptism. Noah and his fiarily were baptiz*ed in the ark
(I. Peter iii. 20, 21) when the wickedness wvhich threatened
to sweep thern away wvas rernoved, and they were anwcon-
secrated in covenant to (;od-thi ii- condition changed. Our
Lord Jesus Christ %vas baptized with His sufferings (Luke xii.

50 hlen Ris state or condition was changed bv Ris enymd
perfect thircughl sufféring (Hel). il. ici). Every believer is bap-
tized wvith the Spirit:; that is, bis powc-(rs and fa--ctlties,-are brought
under the purify-ilig, influence of th-le Spirit. Wý-e are baptized
wvith -water \\-len we are swinbolicallv b)roughtyi'' into this changed
state towar,,itds God. \Vater itself (10C5 fot effeet the change. buit
shows it forth, or m1akes it rnanifest. 13aptisin \vith water svrn-
b<lizus that condition of spiritual purity ecffected in the -soul bw
the Holv% Ghost applyingy to the soul the cleansing blood of
Christ, \\ich is the - blood of sprinkling"- <Heb. Xii. 24;: 1. Pet.
1. 2)>. But in everv- baptisrn, without exception, real or sv-inbolic.al.
secular or sacred,'the baptizing elemlent cornles uponl the subýjeet;
the. Sulbect is n ever spoken of as dipped or plungeci iflt( the

elenet.If anvI\tingi( out (if rnatheinatics,' says D)r. D)ale
eChristic Baptism7. p). 221, *'\vas ever pro-ved, it has been

proved that this word (bafiizo) does flot rnaito <Hp ;that it
neyer did, that it neyver can so incan, without there be first an
uitter inetainorphosis as to its essential cha-,raicter.'*

A F!WP<)NTIERS.

ji > No Greek lexicon on carth gives -4 clip -or iunse as
a New Testament mne-aning of at:.

D2 ~ippiiig as nlow practised bv ]3aptists, Cxpe1us
Molrmnons, 1)uikards, etc., canflot be traccd fardher back than

Septmer1.2t11, 16ýj3
(ýj) D)r. C.onant virtually surrunders the fort. l'or hie fldflits

(P. M~) thtat therc is no0 ', vinersion - taking onit of the wvater) in

(4) Immersion vitiates the srnbolisin (if baptismn. Hence ail
iiwiersionist sects, wvith the e(epiof the reguilar Baptists of
this country, deny or helittie the wvork o>f the Spirit. A sufficient

CUTIo bc legie foi- the exception.
(5ý Tht- latè Doôminion cvinsus Shows that wvhile the Methcid-
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ists, aieb-ei iul imd1-piscop)alianis are more than holding
their own, immersionists forn ai much smaller proportion of our

population than thev did ten vears a go. 'lle lighit is lawningý2,.
The writer ha-,s elsewhiere given ampli' prouf of ail the above

positions.

\W. A. N'lIKAV.
H oodSIOck.

Wl-AT CONST ITULI's A STXIii?

wHAT cunstit'ites ai st;ite?
Nothiî,h-aiý l> attlemcnt. or a dmoinid,

TIhick w.ill, or mutcd gate
Nuot cities pruud. wvîtl spires and turrets crto\vt'd(

Not l>ay- and rol-ndpo>rts,
1Wherc. la ain t the storni, proud fllisride

Nt) % tiri**( and spangled court-',
Wherv l(\o%%-ed bsn- wafis perfume t0 îride

No Men, hi-lh-miînded mcixý
\Viiih puwNers as, fr thovu dtill brutves cndued

Ili fust, braku, Or denl
As hearts e\ceel vold rocks midlwm>e rude

\Jci who thcir dutics know,
But knuo their right-s ald, k,îuwitx. dare :iti

.\x Woiicfl thiflls tli;t Il\.(: aii<1 mov~,

M"lited InbUi the er ull mUic n-
Tlty v sck ù'id ,11( 11)Iiose thevy lu'\

S:.'ù~t ci~th jroilliscet r l

'1L I d. lot kl gîells. cýl ;y-.

"i"hvsu thcv\.eisle hv tricd<l idlkov
'11v. lsk a so 1 th.11ye swflvs

bVîîth lild g'% wisiq, ke ilivir wi

-. lai'hew viold.



THE SAI3BATH-SCHOOL: IlS END, ANI) HOW TO
ATTAIN TO IT.

F large gatherings and enthusiastie speeches are any index of
lp0P ular interest, the late convention in the citv of Guelph

wNV-Ild be a standing testimionv that, in the rnindls of Canadia-,ns,
tlie work of the Sabbatb-sclîool is of vital importance. Could
Robert Raikes have seen the large church crowvded wvith dele-
za'ates, 41scssngte wvork o>f the Sabt-colcould hie have
seun that the inovenient so humiblv b.egý,uni \ould growv tili, urnder a
senlse- of its imnportance, church.-s wvould risc above their denoinina-
tioiial dlistinctions: and eotild lie realize tliat al] gfrew out of the
smiall spark lie kind(led a hiundred anîd eleven years ago, hie miifit
weil open bis eves ini blank ainazrnent. In truth, the littie one
bias btecomle a thousand. Yct the v'ery magnitude of the iiiove-
ment. the comi-pletelless of the organization., and the varions and
c>ftii nove]. plans suggested for the teacher Shlow\ thie necessitv- of
go()Ingr back to the first princîples to inquire, \Vbat is the end
tliat thie Sbah-co thicrog ail its organization, lias ini
vmew\r The answer to this question imnst determinc, to a large
exto.nt, the nictbods wbîchi are to lie usedl to aCCOflhlilsli it.
Evîd(-eintlvN. àt ;s the first quet-st"in dcmandingý colîs,:de,-atjoni for
bIefore xou coilect materials, before von clig the foundation.
1)efore yon Cali even Sit downVl ;1n(l counlt the <'ost, \-ou must have
sonlie end in view, sonie plan thiat v-oni wîsh-,I to realize. The
question thon cornes dlemandingr an answer, What is it that the
Sabbatb-school eksto accom p1isb Probablv ()ue pronîpting

cuein spreading the Sabbatb-scbool organîzatieon is tbe n'ýUd
of keuping boys and girls froin thie tmipt'ations and vices to
\vhich ileness exposes tivin. It was kind thonghits like these
that ]l-d Robert Raikes to take pitv on the(. boys plaving on Sab-
bath afternoons on (Umucester C'ommuiins. and a like mîeed lias led

mava Christian since to go and dlo licvs.But the p)romipt-
M"g caus.le 1no mo1(re <letermniles tbc cl. thal dlocs the Cold v-ou
feel prescribe the plan of the bouse you builil. anid the S-abbatb-
sc-hool lias bccn sucsilin relîîigthe boys fromn idieness
aul( vice just mui proportion as it lias inisiiredl tileii wi ti ;a lbigbler
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ain for which to live. Is this higher end, then. merelv the gain-
ingr a nole of religlous truth ? Doubtless there are few%%
thingys of greater value to the voung than a grood grotingliii il)
the Bible-its histories, its characters, its doctrines, and, more
than al], its revealed truths concerningr the Lord Jesuis Christ:
and vet, however important this kno\\ledg-e is as a means, how-
ever necessarv' it is towar(Is the building up of a strongy, \vell-
balanceci character, the iere acquirement of knowledge is not
the end of the Sabbath-school. If neither the preventing oif

wore ciinor the teaching of useful knio\\ledgre be the object

of the Sabbath-school. is its great mission, as we are so often
toid, te lcad the lit/le (mles t( Christ How important it is to
leaci <mie child even to 'starI on the riglht rozid, w~e can neyer
properlv estirnate, just because ,ve can neyer know the wvortl, of
a humnan seuil : vet, however important that first step mav be,
the îuere securing of it is neyer pointed ont as the chief end
either of the chu rch, the hoxrne. or the -Sabbaý.thi-schiool. \Vith
none of the pupils is tlhat hirst step the ultîmate end. and with ai
lare and, wve shouild hope. an ever-increasing mnmber who eu)ter
our Schools it is not even the priniarv end. Strange as it mav
seem, thoughi ever.v one of mir littie onles is, baptized in the niaine
(if the Lord jesus. and thus enrollud as learners of Christ,
thoiigh even those enteringr the infa-nt class have alreadv had
three or four vears of the miost loving care in Christian homes,

\V_ ven hecar themi classed as unl)elievers, or at lecast reg-arded
as suich. tili evidence is presented (.f the cOntrarv. The spirit-
iialitv (f the Sabbazthi-schiool is tested by the number of conve:r-
siens, zind S') in manv cases ail the enecrgies are bent to secure
this ofle! resuilt. NOw, if this bec the sole end of the Sabhath-
sciioi. it C-tni ha;ve no place for a Christiain bey or girl. except in
S<) far as, it eaun use them as the inans of i)ringiflg others to
Christ. Suppose the littie Samueloc. thce boy Ti mothy, and the
cilid Iererniahfl all mneet ini -. class -the teacher, fil]] of zeal' pre-
sents imuseif prepaired wvith the mne purpose- of convincing these
bovs that thev are aIil \rong, that unless the\- pass thiough cem-
tain eXpUriences thaIt he prescribes thev have ne) right to c.a1l
themlsei"es Christians. is ir anv mven<ler that lus Nvork is largeîv a
failture -- Sot that 1lk eîther zeal or spirituality. but because
hoe has ne righit (es if the end for wvhici lie shoild( striv'e. The
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Sabbath-school, as wve understand it, is a part of the church;- and
though its style of instruction is that fitted to young rninds, it
cati have rio other end than that set l)efore the ehurch of which it
formis a part.. What, then, is the end for Nvhich the chureh of
Christ on earth groaneth and travaileth ? Most distinetly Paul
points it out in his letter to the Ephesians. Takingy a review of
ail the agencies God has appointedl for the carrying on of that
work-, hce says: " He gave sone, aposties; and some, prophets; and
sme, evangelists, and some, pastors and teachers." Thiese ail are

ivnand consecratcd bv the Mlaster; but work for what end?
Iii Ieading souls mnerely to start on the course? Nay, but " Foi, the
Peciccti;t:r of the sainits, for the .vork of the ii-inistry, for the edifying
of the bodIv of Christ: tili ve ail corne in the unity of the faith, and
Of the knowledge of the-- Son of God, untlo a pcrfet mau, unto tire
measurc of thte stature. of the ful;zess of Citi'ist."* This complete like-
ness to Christ, then, is ever the grand end to be attained. and al
the other ends have their imiportani'ce just as they lead on toward
this goal. With thiat crnd' in icthere wvi1l be nio less ze-al- in
keeping the chiidren fr-om evii associations, for ail these are
directly opposed to holiniess. Bible truth wvil1 now be fully appre-
ciated. for that alone can make wise unto salvation. The eariy-
beginnings wvilI be prize-,d, and the young life jealously watched
for it is oiilv as the soul in childlike fiaith leans on the Saviour
that that Christian course is p)ossible. Nay, ail these gyrowv upon
us ti the ,**,stnicss of tirimportance just as we keep the full and

pretImage of Christ in constant view : and the more w~e our-
sevsare reaching out to "'apprehiend that foir w-hich wve also are

apprehendled of Chirist," the moire emelvnust we "becoine al'
things t() ail men, that therebv we mnav save sonie.- The Sabbath-
school, theni, as a part of the church, receives its children as the
infant meinhers of that chiurch. and ieads thein on even as the
parents are chargei] to iead thetu, ''ji the izn-ture inid admnii
(Df the Lor;d»' Its Nv'ork is flot to inake theni disciples, but to take
thcmn as littie ones baptxu-d into the church, and already giVenl
overCI bv the parents to be led inl the footstelps of the Savi)tlr;Ï ini
tint road that only finds, its ftil rcalization wheni 64VC- ail, with
open face, retect as a mirror the gloi-v of the Lordl." In that
course the chu rch of to-(iatv seems wegtdwith a load of miutual
Suspicion : the priml'at-v tea-:cher distrusts the hiome trainin<'% l
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senior teachers distrust the prirnary, iniisters question the work
of the teachers, xvhile the professional evangelist uproats the work
Of the past<)r, eachi anxious ta sec if the seed is reallv taking, root:
and thus it cornes that we are ail the time Iavin* gi h ona
tian, but neyer groing, on tinta p)erfectionl. If this, then, be the
gtreat end ta be attained, the question of ne less importance
cornes :How -shall we best secure it 'l'le limiits (if this paper

wiadmit mnlv of a few stuggestions

(1) It fallaws frorn the end set before the 'Sal)bath-sch(oI1 th-at
the scope of the teaching imust be xvide as hurnain life and htiman,
needs. As the whole lifc is to lie consecrated, s0 mnust the Gospel
touich it at cverv* point, aind tbrouigh and threughi kindie it with
its living- tire. The Bible. withi its histories. its laN\s. its fliscina-.t-
ing, biograi-iphN- anid its evangelical doctrinies, is in its compass thec
book (f ail books titted foir that end :anid vet frein two oppositu
quarters there cor-ne thîlevîsbi bands te snatch the elildreif*s
b)read. On anc side. al chilling scepticismi draxvs its icy fi ngers
a-xer the Bible, eager to destrov the whchaIfriule, on the other
side, a so-called cvangi-elicismn. in its blind and fierv zcýal, thireateiisý
ta tatke aiway tbiv inczlral. Ini the ligb1,t of sucb evangehicisili. tlîc:
propricty of teaching- the histories or drawing eut thec youîîg
rninds te crnulate such nien as _Jaseph or D)aniel. at least bofore:
evîdence of1 conversion hias been gîven, is extremellv qItlestialltable.
Iiidec<'l, froin thc-- viexvs of al recent, thioiighI ete Ne.riter ef that
sehool, ane wandcrs what nmn1ch of the \\il wa Ve iiîs
for. \Ve arc told that it is of no tise te Iead the sou] te? Christ, anîd
that aifter o)ne believes in (hrîs ;In(s i)aptizxed xvith the Spirit
lie Ias vcry littie us for the Bible at ail. since lie is nox undtdr
the, Iin mie<1 ate guî<lance of the Spirit. I n opposition tii ail 11ch
manî11llin tlieorizing. ilbe truc tea;che(r xviii plant bis fieet on tbe(
fii rock of God s xvritten WXord,nxr fcarillig te ic<c

p;saeits omvi distinctive ring xvîtb ail thie ernphiasis of a Thus
ýýaîtb the L ~ord.-

.2) 131t i. if the teaching is te ]w living«. verv l'o
muiist bu grasped in its preper relation to ibc great trtibs tatighlt
iin the Bible. l'le mariner (Ile.ternincis evei..1)5ily dIirect ion
bv its relation te the cardinal points. Se iii ruligi< 'n tiie-re are
the cardinal points niarking eut ail the wav frem in ulunto Saýlvai-
tieni, and over il shines the Sun i of g eunss îi u
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bearings and directing aur wvay. Teaching thus becomies -evan-
gelical or nan-evangelical, not Sa miuch fram the matter deait
with as fraîn the relation it hiolds ta the Lord Jesuis. \Vhat, Of
ail church waork, to the ardinarv mind, seemis more wvorldly than
takingy up a collection? We have knowvn sorne w~ho thought it
hardlv wvork for the Sabbath to colleet the "bawýbees'* but let
P'aul, \vith his devout mind, annaunce it, and lio\ quicklv it
c-hanges its aspect, as %ve hear irin urge a contribution for the

puor saints at Jerusalem wvith the iafty appeai :"' Ye know the
grace of aur Lord JCsus Christ. that though lie was rich, vet for
vour sakes lie becamne poor, that ye througlh bis povertv miiit
be richi." Or w%\hat problemns have more of the w'arld about theml
thian ail the strifes wbich ar-ise between emplovers and the
emploved ? but biear Peter plead with servants even ta bear
the xvrong, inisi)ired:c by the feiwhpof Hii 4" xvha, thauigh lie
was reviled, reviled net ag(,ain," and at once \vc feel we are in a
ne\\ sphere, breathing a dlifferent atmeosphere. l3ring te the lighit
of that sacrifice affairs the mnost trivial, and at once the\. are bathied
in he-aveniv glorv ;in a différent spirit discuss zu-iatters the muost
sacred, and, after ail, it \viiil) be-of the cartb, earthv\.* '-The

testimionN of' jesus is thec spirit of p)ropllec\,* anci the hesu
freni that bible tint bas notbing te <la with Christ lias never
l)eeni gIrasped in its spiritual power.

,j) But. besicles. let the teýaching bc personai i., let it be
suefli as, te appeal te the canvictians of everv indîviduai. Like
înany gueod people, and saine gooci -\vurcs, the wor<i- personal
fias heeu sacliv abused- To mnany. the onix; kind of personal

dligcunsists in directiv asking as ta the religions state ()f
tiiesc c')uilitted te theïr care. Snicb questioning- nav eften be
both ,vise and gC)ud, andl mav prv the WiCanS of breaking down-I
ail reserve and lvadiii- the \\-aN- to mucb guud(i but, in thc baus

of une wvith zeail ciivor-c<il froim knowledge, it xvill more frequenitiv
reveal thu pursonaiity u)f the que._stioner thanl appeal te the pur-
sunl of the listecner. \Vitvrthe mode piirsued]. truth is iluant
for liviing sels ad dues its xverk on1]' by vital contact.

(4) Once mulre, if the Cend is., te be attainied, let the teaching('
in ail its modies be scriptural. Unscriptuirali metbocs of deiling.(
are tu-dav se rife tinlt yen hecar themn un ail sides, evenl fromn
tb<)se vohi xveuld < xpect t) bue bvst <lu1aliIicd< t<) S'cak. Fur
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instance, at the late convention Mr. Revniolds, amongcst miuch
that was most excellent, actually proposed that the superinitend-
ent shouid (livide the Sa.bbathi-sch(ol so that one set of classes
should be composed of Christian boys and( g-irIs, and another set
of classes of those who are not Christians. Christ bade His
foliowers flot judgre :the over-zealous servants are restrained
fromn puiling up the tares. lest in so doingy the\- should root eut
the NNheat Iikewise. The apostles do not seem ever to have pos-
sessed suchi knowledge of othiers as to warrant them against being
imposed upon, a.nd Jesuis Hiruseif, knowvingy ail hearts from the
b)eginingi left, during, ail those Nvears, the traitor in the same
class witli the othurs .and ect a power not possessed by the
aposties. aind forbidden to be USed bv the servants, is to bu put
inito the hiands of everv superintendent, wvho is thus calied on to
pick out the children w-ho are Christians -,vith a.,ppa-rentiv- no more
clifficulty than a shephierd would have in separating black sheep
froin white ones! But even 'vere the separ.ation possible, its
being, carrîed ont wvoul( bu the greatest calarnitv that could befail
cuither Sabbath-sclîool or church, for the teaching' or preýaching'
that the- ()ne class nieeds is just the-- kind that the other needs.
Over and over we hear of the need of having special bits for each
,class: but ail preaching and teaching, to wvhomsoever directed.
should bu such as to hielp both classes. Look at Paufls letters
If there is onle portion of themi tint wvould seem litted for those

who were not Christians, it is the first chapter to the Romnans
t and yet wheo is he that reads it, no iniatter ho\w far advanced in

Christian life. but, feels that that is a miessaget, te him ? ;and, in the
light of al] the fea-,rful pessihilities of a corrnpt nature, does hieIo ez vt imrgapteoermdadriieta

Jestis camne inte the world to save siwicrs. If anv- chapter, more
than another, mîghit be selected as a myessagre te Chiristians, it is
the eighth chapter of the sanie epistie, deaiing wvih ail the privi-
leges te which the Christian is admritted :vet w~ho is se dead te
ail spiritual perception as not to see that the ilst g'1loin part

*of it mav be just the esgeneeded to bring soîne s,>ul bounld
in Satan's chaîns to the light and1 oîetvf the Gospel A\av
then. wvith -ail! unscriptuiral and( forbidden wavs. andi let us love
that Gospel that in et verv tonl ~'Speaks conviction to the sinner

* anI coînifort and strenigth te the saint. That power is grot by no>
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patent method or ctinniingINv;.evised plan, but through a personl.al
experience of that WVord Nvrought by the power of the Spirit. It
is the message that burns in one's o'vn soul that kindies in the
hearts of others, wvhcther the.,, be saints or sinners ; while ail
human (levices, whatever their immediate effeet, judged in the
l,Iigt of the great end set before us, are doomed to utter faîluire.

With the gyreat body of Sabbath-school teachers, living for the
*(freat aimi to which we are called, armed with God's W'ord,
anirnated by G od's Spirit, and loyal to, our Lord and Salviour,
who can say what possibilities may be accornplished ? Reach th.e
ebjîdren, and you not only wvin the rising greneration, but use the
most p)o\wcrful means of reaching, the parents. As the noble
Highland mother, that Dr. Staîker speaks about, said to her son,
as he %vas going to be set apart for the minîstry (I quote the

wdsfrom memnory):~ You are groingy to-day to, be addressed by
those wvho \vill tell vou inuch I do not know- about, but take this
as a vwor(l fromi your inother: \Vhlen you put vour hand on a
bairnle&s head, you put that hand on a mother's heart."

W. FARQUHARSON.

('hilciren of nien 1the unscen 1>oier, whose eve
Forever dot h icconipany niankind,
Hath look'd on no religion scornfully

That mien did ever ind.

WVhichi lias not taughit wcak Nvills hiow much thecy cau
\Vhich lias not thll'n on the dry heart like rain ?
Which bas not cried to sunk, self-wveary- mleni

Thou mîust l)e born again

44Chilciren of nien ! îîot that y-oui- age excel
Iu pride of life the agres of your si res,
But *Lhat ye tlîin k clear, feel deep, bear fruit well,

'l'le ]Iriend of mian desires."
-.Afathewt Arlr/d.
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H 0W shial 1 develop inv powers. to) eypress the mnatter of a

prepare(i addres-, in such a inanner that others Nvil1 be
influenced thereb-v' ~obc1 this is the.leading ecducationai
pr(>bleul of the liour. nit 0111V aîfong buxnan.itt amiong ail

earnet stuents~vho ave it conceptions of the responsibilitis

of thiv platformi or puipit. Lt is a prohlem concerning- whichi
înanv Iengthy Iis<iisitiofls have becil written. and legions of
ingenious theories advanced. And vet the fac' emin that thev
_îîajrit- \\ ho înedte,) rake public spaiga life %vork arc, si)

fair as a Solution of tis- prohlii is cocre.stili groping in

If I fail te) rvaclh a perfect -solutii 'nIn this article-, 1 hc 'pe at
ivast toi ena hie mv roaders te- grasp, or radier te o gie t
imlportanice (-) mine or twu funldl-menuitail principles Nvhichi. if fatithi-
fullv follud w ~il1 lead varh ite a trucv method of <lvliIllg î."

iniivtinl ow'rsas, a puiblic speaker.
It i.; ilowV illuNîve-Sall\ c' >nced]ed tilat thelal rtv Jpol arc.

îîî'iuiiced( iiiiru by tlît nianner of eie~than by the inatier (if
a;111 qitrus.\hte this i sit Sin iîîidlibt or uit t, tilt rîsîngll
gneration of ptulie spekr arc. uit)' ilispnseZd to înc>r the fact:

anti1 it is t. iuli tit I îs especiaiv t''asr's îvef
lui tirdlr t'>*pescliciuv it is tee~lr t'Iidurstau'

prart îtallif i t't hnrt; lv h trile na.ture fJ exr.si '1I

li%,i<l tiril te b tlv i bllitmi that in thet <1<iain - #f art, ;s'i- ais ''f

al tht y r f:'zn'llitlii 4n f tie ic ~ ït!i'u;ci'- \Vitht 'utt
tiswari. ilie e.a-v vwrtîmls c i ii 'îtiv 'l l~ i lu rs arising t ni-)

1~.~:~ -ch 'c ' and f;c Tt;irîne f-1iii- I tilt nlivstic. ilSlisvi cg'.

t 'r t lie. I't*li nis. l'it- lattur Ii hlsi u;ms physicai orgafllsiîl in
t ite lli.il livrs, anti dîrm igh mvhirh d is ;III uhsfelns

alliin ttiM-it huire. is 111il cmii stiitlt.iit of exrsiviil vry utiltrt-d
vi'.il« 1,;e' t. <h uneth tenu. 1 rnul'l -iiiizi-vu auv\tiin likt. an
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adequate answer. Do not a rnajoritv of even the teachers of thc
sîibject practic-ally ignore this subjective rea1 mani, and devote
thecir attenition aùlnost exclusiv-e]y to the objective, or that whIichi
can b)e seen or hieard- Thuts thiey attempt to divorce expres-
sion. frorn personality, andi the mianner of deliverv fromn the mnat-
ter of pub)lic address. This, 1 think, arises fr-oin the tendencv ini

mn to spectilate upon and to try to analvze external phenomnenac.
That thiev hiave (loue thîis in a wvho1esa1e fiashiion is evidenced 1w.
the legions of p)riniciplesý for gresture, facial ýxpressioni, tone color,

1itch. force. rate. quaiitv, uait.inflections, etc., Nvith wbichi
îuanv\«(i our clutcatioziai books are deluged. 1 t \ilIl be easily seen
thiat ail of thieic rnies, and even thec princip)les of Delsarte, thie

proouni *sIpiloso)pher. of ail. hiave b)en the outcom le of attempts
to fl1iv.'the objVctive.
The îa<ucvof such inethods, and,. indeetd. thie positive

inijurv ,\-Iicli in ianv cases lias re-suited therufrom., is amplv
tIitiionstrted ini the case.L (if mnal anl earnest stifdent wbc¾o becauise
of assidunuis aittention thereto. bas mnade hiirnslf a mere mnachinie,
or a ci py of Somle one else.

TIhe terni ex\pres.-sitipiie to ail nature and ail art. The
icavtis of a truc, or tilt ldossoîns on a plant, wbichi are suen.,

reveaIlll or exp)ress the iuvstic life within. wvbichi is unsecn. Hence
N'w Inav sav these lca.ves and bh'ssomns are thc cxpiression of thiat
life. Iu like iiiiiiner. thlt- ab' of a lazub, thie frolic (if ai kitten,
or the whînnv (if a boru, is dhe u.çl)resSioii <f thle lifi. of thles..

repctv nimais. I1 n11 f.i ti tese thc luiseu lite, o)r thlt- S1jecd-
z'.is rt'ed thronuli tilt- scu prsi organ i sIll. or the

T1.ijs lau- of nature is-,u o.l and inrînties muan i.C.., s()h lîi
as- blit >ov to reulain -I na.tura-l Iwimg. lu ]w lir. e blas the
oîzîlg f tr-vimy to iniake limst.,elf ovur n'gain. .\ud. alas! bw

frîuitltis bans hieri dune!iv And lium- >randis' bv bias sur-
cectivd ini uistcaî'tingy na.tllue'<

Fronii the 1vi ai1 l.,lr.JViviito
o)f exprvssion. \NbIichi natinrts ;rua;t .\uthiol etr:>cd~ a law~ (if

ou i uig lit v1ii N\ v bia't Iiiied tu taiudranig.
iIuwvcir. S. S. Clinr h~.ll.).iflItf. as 1I\'CclltlNv givvul it to

tbf' wvorid ini bis nu n,.lir<î;ince Of 'csin.Hr it i
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tive»* To my mind. he has struck the kevuote of tiniversal
truti Ii thus griving to us, in laxîguaire concise. clear. and con)pre-
hensive. a fundainental Iaw of nature and art. How~ inadequatv

a,.re thie xnethods of man8- callud exponents rf thl arto xrs

Sion wvhenl viewed iu the li:ght of this Gdgiv principle!
N"\ot onIv is our delinition uierived fromn nature. but avne

quatv solution of the problem1 wvithl which 1 statec mst be
obtziuted fromin the sanie unerrinlsouce Iln otiier win-ils. if N%-t

11re. to adopt an inlallible îIetlù d fOr the ttevl pirflt of divuv
1we nIuSt stulil -,- aIS tO i'Iv llzaturce*l Plr'CCC1 (i fli,104i:. H ere.
again. \\e- are guveni tlie: fuindaînvental law tiMit ail] il~l JuInut

nature us frèm wili'ii. Thure eau bc nuj Iduîae ruult
wîitholt an aIlIi.iqute cause. He fc ' il ;VCre tc) get ef l

restlit., in delivurv. wc: nuust hiave thev cause evlou. %\vithiui i);
Aunv atteunpt to iinîp-ri ve the eliect iu<I(ejleniiiutlv- ca1 the CauS ea

unlv .Ib rt niatuire. andl re!nder the speakter iuechaîî îc;ul. iercil
<md iiCoiSlstlit..\ fowerthat lias bein 1)eulflt iuicauia

beI iits tillle is no luii rv a caricature of wvhat it îi.have ee
thian t. u manl whil wolmli I iuilnp . 'v is dulivvry hy tdVI]getUs

Vi Mu NVI ili1 maks t1ie flu'wur ini rv r tuiuti fil. thJie la i' )li(re - gaN
tir tilt man ninre \risvuvil'n mst en1richi, ni 'uri>-h. a ual

ml gcla-- If) ;IS-uulit that ilese. i r anv nthur L1vCtïec.111 bu
suifil1' evrîî a jiinnîhunlelt.il lawv.

I f thet Prilut-] Pli* I- havli giveil arc fin-1muilîmnt;u] -auîl 1 1 biliul"e

tîvlv.Ileicea tuirssî tif iiiîsigelt l( a <>timd(] 1,

article i te) ;tltiil)l -11II 1 rtt N>)~hiI of mi )id a sbeta
mual) n v la* i 'jee buîit .'h î tll*ar 1- lt't il:ulic le) a ppy the

~1. v ii 4i rvirf .>Ili - hut Il I Il mi 'ries id, s 'nie. I u-il] si T iply State
that, ruaîldldq i;& in Is auitetmil . em i mai n

v<diii'malbîiu.~:rugrded<îljcd ilv 1h u lien I Is apli\ oianrgmil-

t1ilik Çut bîmi ill aliv î ithit1 Nv :iu Il. i u ian a liiii- rait';iIiivtif tlihikIIIg
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felnwiling, and dloiing. These four functions of our nature ai-e

so0 interdependlent that there cannot be anv effective action of onue
independentiv of the others. The failuire to apply even this ele-
înentarv knw deof mil is, to mv mind, the most fruit fui source-.
Ic>t olv of mi sconceptionis of the na,-tutre of expression, but of
erroncous niethocis in ail departments of educationi.

Diderot clainicd thuat the sole cauise of expression is intllect-
111l. As; soon as tlîought is undurstowl. the si<gus oýf ernotion
-houhi bu stuidiedc aind scàentilical applied for puirposes of -

flr''n 'n \l eî I 's au11 jutticatît in uf ~vansand slimuld
bu reprcssud. A mnî is aun artist in proportion to bis skill Ii
applvingy thet. signs- c of enu tion.

Iben camvI Nathlan Sbe 1 pard. wlîo, in biis sonievhat fanionsý
book, 1X-pi(rc au Auzdicncc. l)ra(tically ignores thie itlet
Und emlotit tuai (.lemeîîlts in the sbete.andc impj)ies thet the
whoie secret of delivvry is in tlt' i1. J' lwb savYs, - yon Nv sbl
to Illocvu anî audienice. siniloi( it.*"

Next caille tbe enîpty rînturs of tlie eniotionai scbiool. To
thi.th gb is ut tingl. %Vili is nohn:the iess (If vîtlu-r the

i)etcr I)(I<It'Ctb~ icliz~a-- ii art ual lite. and tbus lut un1-
c-ontc dial ehti' ill CoMipui corruct xpesn.Had tilt. P-ac-

tic(. (If tbleste c'e<ex 1 mm ints oif the subillect lnt beenci butter

tblanl tbevir tijut îrv the in 11Ilnv (If the(Ir ticachill",u< s-rci
hiave buuîî fuit. As it is. 1 presuiniv tberc is little langeur thazt

tbiiikîngý nlli wiii bu. inlisiei bv citillvr of tbe' latter vies. i-t it
i - Inifclniali tha t tilt m''îc.c*ititcta î-.bspîou

liii turbîn ( tf z1l'ig nid piliiict' cliivcrv troý!n1 tilt tiie of
I i Ie t util ïrv.With toc- Ilanlv t;'ubr 11n1 publicus ukr

Ilu (but'* eseu l;dtini , .s. ( ;t the tugt andi \\."hen tha-t bias

c'uI11It-Lcç If tb'- wishi to -'ive thbî; tblougbî.I - clgant." ' gav

t ' fl i~ucIt'~)V'-~1 ' ch lt >~V I1)pValiciiuu 'î.t.

If 1n i tilt -y iit*glil ;(t mc q. l t'u i apply t ugit- eu of (11itll, ;(b S

in''. lisl 1< , fiighr flt' cauise (If pesi ucus~I l
îht'un,-.'l11s. S.\ eI (If s \î'vws arc tsuc and <i,1ii tuuknil tl Iv

" ~ ~ ~ i reg.b.'uul aqeh dt aimi is te ia' e cetl tlt'
uulSeu) If 4r)USiel~sbtt for tht' cîthuvr twfve. As~
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ýwell igbit we trv (o make the foot a suibstitute for the ear, or the
arin for the evv. No, dear reader, a tlioughIt that dloes flot pro-
duce In coi genuîne experience, and restilt in a pupswhich

i.>jhiuncc.s yc>r i/n \vi1I certail\ be of littie value to others.
Thomglit withuut feelin-, and volition is dead, just ýas trulv and ini
xnuchi the saine serise as - faith without \vorks,* or -the body

~vtutthe Spirit.- Emo11tiozi without thonghit and volition is oîîiv
a pbvsical sensation, and resits In hiollo\\ ranting. Volition \\ithi-

mit thoughit or feeling, if it çuuld be cunceived, is at best con-
t('ni1 )tible. The harmonis action of ail] three eleineuts Ili the
sulective is essential, and fuirnishies the only a deqijate 'atise of
expression. 'erefore, "' \vat God hath joinlet together. let no
mnan putasner

Ncmw, h()w iav this cause 11( tieveiopxd My\I answer is, by
the (nid" f iIicîu.rIzt. As-similation 'l'le wvord is esl

S.aid :buit dc)\.- 'v gasp its full iineanîngi< That xvhich is aîIl--
lited hv the phvsicai urganisin lwroilles a part of thlat or«g.anIisîn.
anIi wvill perisb onk-lv Ith that rgnm.That whit'h ls asniî
lat2tl bv. the SI11bject3vL. Ini)lI l)ceCts a part cde biinseli, and. bu-

"'Ile hi is iinrtzlitv. reminans hîis ete:rna j. sssso
1 . thils tue kind. of thinking -,ve aire di-t -ciay Are not tt c

n îan\ t Of our tllt 'uglit s mueiîtle'uigeuns oîie ~r
Cerail i t'Csl'cil tlim thun talked~ a!. instuadi of z.;c; b.t'r

audencs II avuur In ub~~vîigî il s ictui. Ilivin- cx

PdilCle~~ xhiC bV Cý1IIl Dain 't u]p ee in iitttthurs. tiius pî1*t ilt t -
in-g sinillar Ileiecsi thein Iu f wng in to o thurs. (Ici

NV i tilt.the-trttbid, tilt- ui ue smuieiest og.

t ban t ' r' "IV Thob.sr art. q ne-sit (u)Il-i; i ail c 'f us sht mI1d ask
oulrSuiv' . *Xppivtee lîeyî u t! 401 'ur r.'alý. n )4 v and

'~rripîîr lt~.sns. If aIl mi]tî l-:î.l in 11hat (Ilrîtî ut nîiii. 7vorlii>
1vuiiid trfi .jeui ri')b(' tinsc'lvvs m itil Such q1ustions as tliost.

pri '<on lilie reading c'f truthi ais trziJ tîl son i buctinw ais
Ii~b' ua '~as. .1las , tilt readI(ilu i tri iuî as if it we fiction bas

It.A iil.nt llugttighiirit. wlitvu assîuuuîlated. i., ofi ii-
11811\ 1111n.3:U Vadlue tou s til:în a MUe:îîettulkn welcu tlue

Illt iit Il l tins tril \Vi 1 vt vviii l 1-1-v( dut Ii nieç «. It 't f ;Iv tht'.

îeeiiu ' *xpesurI)III hillal 1 I'ur vti Il ' a Iua -il eth. Ma

1
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standard of true education, and howv soon the evils of our present
crammingr svstem would vanish!

Thus far I hiave devoted miv attention almost entirelY to the
subjective phase of our problem, or the cause of expression. The
development of this subjective cause, though funda-m-entallv- im-
portant, is not of itself sufficient to completely solve our problemn.
A man*s body may not, and frequently does flot, correctly reveal
the sou]. Indeed, btecause of inharinonious development of the
objective and subjective, the outward manifesta'.tioiin ay be a
direct contradiction of the real sub)jective condition. The phvsi-
cal and vocal organs, w'hich are the servants of the sou!, admit of
as great a degrree of developmnent as the mind, differing onlv in
kind. True developînent mnust include the whole, subjective and
oble(-ctîve mnan. Hence, in our nietbods o'f Iractîce -w\e should see
te if that the wlwlc mnan Participates. Vocal andi physical exer-
ciscs, taken merelv as exercises, mnay develop the voice and body,
but do not improve truc expression. A student wvhose orgyanisml
bas been thus developed wviI1 invariablv cail attention to bisvec
or hodv ini deliverv, thus impressing,- the effect, rather than the
CaIuse.

Theni. in all vocal and pbvsical exercises taken fer the devel-
opinent of our l)owers of expression, -'the mind wbicb miakes tbe
bodv rich" should, domninatv. For example, if the developmlent
(_f bruadth of tone is otiri obiject, the whole sublje-ctive mnan sboff]d
first be filled lwy~ contemiplation of somne expzansive mnltal

l)ictu1Ie, such as the ecean. and the voice and body wvill utmtl
expand in proportion to our rcahxzation ef the scenu. Thus tihe-
ver7al effect is the ontconîc of ain internai cause, -and is a part of
ilhv man. Fromn the standpoint of nature and conunion sens.'C how
docs sucli a Inethe(1 compare \vith an attemipt te fehIoov sncbi i-
nute directions as the fellowing: Open vour mlonth., lower the
larynx, prtrif(le the low'er jaw'. and> whl reehngtel)et
1wv means of the abdominal muiisclesý andl dîaphra-gm. sotund hi-oaci
*a' in lowv pîtch.' This is aflyz samiple of the torture te wvbichl

mnanv students (if elocution have heen and arc stili subýjected. 7'lze
<iocctii-c ,;(ltld nc;'cr bc dz'rcc roi the siiIjccIizvc is a prmi-
cîple wvhîch applies te every phase (if vocal and vibeexpression.

Th1e probiemn is.ý cf course, ton comiprchiensive te lie adequatulv
anwrdin oine short article. 1 have licen (-llcjîc1i~ to mevrelV
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touch on manv- points which are well worthy of extended consider-
ation, but if I have succeeded in sugzYgesting,,r more than is written,
and in furnishingy rm readers with a few fundamnental antidotes for-
the prevailing mnisconceptions of the nature of epsio.I shalh
féel amply repaid for the labor of Nvriting- this article.

A. C. oNEI.

''H E tlholighîs thit rain their- steadv !410W,

j I .ike stitis on life&s cold sa
\Vhich wthers kno', mr say thv kow

Ihev neyer shone for 1 ie.

'I'lout ji.,rht, likec 'g1eans. niv irîsk

B8ut they will flot renîn.
I'hev I ight nIe once, îhlev iurn bv

AXnd neyer cornie .a.

Butt none. 'htrc ik nu oro
AXnd nature <btï, iltl crv of failiî.

I n bitte:r nçed wlvI hc aroiv

1Eves. 'vhivih th jreleî rm nc >1i mlho .
13v V3sleIart raim:

A\nd lip, '.ay. ;-Gid be I)ititluîÇ'
\Vlîo( ne'er' >saitl *'d bu~I

Bue 1itifiul. <)d (;'
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T i E question of prison) reforin bas heen ecinga good deal of atien-Ition of late. ''le (Cbristian who looks on the criminal and passes
bv on the other side is not discbarging his wblole duty to blis fellow-man.
Mil %vil] Le pleased to learn tbant the Funk & Wagnalls Co. announce as
"in press" a %vork on '"Ci iiïinologv» by Arthur 2Mxcl )oald, United States

relîresentative at the International Congress on Criiniologv.ý at Brussels.

TI'HL OFS.I) A]'XCC.N1J. sw ~S THAT 01F *IiBisHiop ai'
îNORWwIH. By Gem-çc' 31 !} 4 L g B. A., Lec/îîrer in Ilisiol:y in

u'~cziL'ïe Co/e, Torwztao, ÏS92?. Lonzdon: James Parke;- ,& Goj. -
ro0nto. )44/htznison Ilook Co. (L/d.). JY'b. vi., 96.

This littie v-oluile, froin OIe pen of the recently appointed I ecturer in
l-lstorv in the, Universitv- of Toronto. tils in a very*N intercsting %vay the
Storv et one of* the maîîv attem1Its made to re\-ive the war cry of the
CrUsades in later days. Theb numiierous notes referring te autherities; in
jîroof cf staitenents, madle attest the painstaking mninuteness Nvith whiçh the
auîthor has inade bimself mnaster of thec literature froin which the account
bas Leen ghre.The scene of thec crusade is Flanders. ()stensiblv a
war carried on in tbe interest of Pope l..rhan NT., it \vas really an episode

in tlle long contest hutwetn England and France. In the feurtb chapter. a
1frap)hic picture si> e ef Englisb lesati life. \\'ile this ertîsacle
Settled nctinglt, the authior reenzstbat in more wavs than one it in-
illuenced religious ilbeught ini Elnland, strengthcning thec svmplathy of <iii-
ferent classes willh Wvcliffc\s new view\s LvInrsn their di.scontent uihi

il)., old svstenii. an d îgiteili on in tilt desire foi- cbange.
\Vc trust thîs littie \vchille nI.ay' Le thie bierald tuf furihur cnes frein the

sane ourea binti cf whichl I, fi\.Cn in thec preface.

Tu I)ïis. ~v o i' 1l'yî~~.B Ado/pli S/Dr.P1. Loildon:

Foer soinle unie Chis.t and iht lui'tîcsbs bueen beferc the Christianl
pîublic-. lis l)earis o>f truffh, set in p»ure. goeW1, haweeree ianlv lives.

li s exra iens hae <1<iultluss led iiIafl 10> a mlore svStenllatic studv of
( ;<d's Wordî as a whleI%. *Iliht the aluthcî' practised Nwhat le precchcd is

înad1(c ahuincantlv v<eu in Ille î11rt-m'il \-ohmili, wihichl înla alineosi lx.
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regarded as the sequel of the former. It maniifests a woniderfuil knew\lcedge(
of Godis Word from Genesis ta Revelation. Thle titie of the book makes
sufficietltV plain its purpase. 'l'lie divinie uniity of Scripture is establishied
bath iw positive proaf anid 1w the refutation of arguments w'hich have
been advanced against the ullity of the Rld and New Testamnents. For
hlm the Bible is the Word of' God, flot Simply contai .ns the Word of (;ed.

Adolph Saphir was given a distinct place bv God, and k'e has filled it
most faithfullv. A jewv by descent, bis sympathies and educationi led him,
as a Christian, ta seek iin the New 'Iestamnent for the fulilmiient af the

prol)hcCies anid types of the (Ald ; and the volume which lies before u:
inav, ini the providence of God, be biessed ta the hringing in af bis "ki 5

men accarding ta i.he fsh"His Giemman surrouingcliis mnade hml
familial' with bath constructive and destructive criticismn and whiist lie
did flot directlv defend the truth, but devoted himself to the exposition ai'
it. lie waýs nioue the less its defenider. He wvas busiiv engagred prepariug-
these lectures for the pess whien lie wvas caiied hoime.

EN;î.îsui COMP OUND WoRD- s ANl PH RASES.
anId flhronto.: Funk &j U.'izgiia/ts Go. Pp. 311. irie, $2.50.

Stated in a féw words, the aimi of this hook is ta igivu and x plf
the l)riniples whîch are ta guide and the mieus which are te -Oveli ru1 in th
'0omJ)ounding of Lngîish For o.ri uxample, whether shIould ue cwrite

with the majorilv of dir<tionaries, "tihundelr-stormi« . with the .\merivan
Cyclolpýtdia-, Itlider stmh or with the En'c alaBrittaninic.

thiunderstorni* ? :'aniv writers have never thouilht of ])rincviples or muiles,
in this cofnllton. zs is evmnicud liv the promiscueous use of ail tlhes.e fermis
mn their ~viig.Others imai9,1fic that <'ustem <r usage deterinesu- th'
fommn, but the abeve e\ampile illustratesM.'als statemnitt that -custo m Mu
tlus limaiter P, simll <'Otse. )hem writers having noticud thu fa''t th.i
''accntultion(,I inl 1)rimoteingii the( pairs of iv rdcs m ii t 'mui~ <iie

forin differs so much anii so naturaill frt rilitat pair of w irts left Sej'a-
rated that the\- Iave mitknva<cepted pronunciaueni as a guitde il,

(le:Cicil the l)roImer t*&irmi.* But thlis is showi te bv anl inistiicicn uid,
He then stites three gcner.il rnipe.antd gives sevcin ies for >1omt>ii

1)0ui'd noxms and ane l'or compomnds other thaiinomeuis. T1hun 1'0IIiews a
lhst of semle 410,000 c-llompuund wemds,-, which, wiist neot xhutvis m,
extensive as to make zmonin n~s task fer these whe at't'cpt Ili,

j)rinciples and mules. St> c'le.iriv ant i oin<iivIý bias Ix: drawvn :îttt..'uîi m t
the fact that there is an entii'e absence ofiiunifommitv in this matteri
and mnade edntthe nleed of soeme gllidiug principle, that, 'vhether hli
prinicipl'es anld mulles b)c 11iiemsally adepted or not., the future- t inet pur'-
1)etiate t~he condition <>1 tit. past.
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1r S'TORV 0F. JOFIN G. 1>XUON. Byfames Palan, 1B.A. London: iod-
der & S1oug,,hton. Toron/o : WiY/ard Tract De/ository. PJA. 397.
Pria, $z.5o.

Pcrhaps nothing lias donc more to awaken and develop an interest
in missions than the series of books wvhich have appeared, descriptive of
the men and of the work in these fields. Foreniost among these stands
the autol)iography of the veteran missionary to the New Hebrides. 'That
the circle of readers may be enlarg-ed SQ as to take in even the littie ones,
and enlist their sympathies and active co-operation in mission work, a
Voung Folks' Edition lias been prepared by James Paton, brother of the
inissionary', and editor of the former edition. 'l'hie autobiogfraphiy Kas been
reeaist, and a map and forty-five fu-page illustrations added. \Vhen wve
remiember that thle judicious selection, by a father, of books, and even of
playthings. 'vas thè means blcssud by God ta the production of such anl
interest in missions as wvas alwavs, even from childhood to feeble old age,
manifested by thc,, distinguishied D r. l)uff, the importance and value ofsuich
a book cannot bxc overestinutcd. At the close of a service in on- of our
churches durini- D r. l>aton's revent visit to 'l'oronto, a VoUngr Man con-
ncected %vitli one of mir '~e~scame forward and, ivith dccl) emotion,
tolci the doctor that lie hiad de(Iicated bis life to missionary w~ork, and that
it wvas the reading of bis book that had firsr interested him in the heathen.
'lhle a<'count here given of John (G. i>aton's lifé and laliors amongr the
heathen is as thrillinhr as the l)Cst 1)00k of adventures, as fascinating as the
înost admirud of novels . whilst as a book exhibiting high moral purpose,
;ind uinqucstioning faith in the lovingy care of flie living (yod, it cann11ot
l)e suri)asscd. 'he Bible al'vays excepted, no l)etter boo0k canl be grivein
l)y p)arents to thecir children, no wiser selection caîî be made for a Sabbath-
SCho c dIi brary.

\1<~ ~ ~ ~~0. G~: ii:S~îvxT o<;i,. P'r F 13. Jk'e;r B.A. L-ondon.- illor-

«laln &:ý Scoi. T-oveo: Il i/lard Tract Dtsiv 1ýý. z9o. J'rice, 90c.

Amion- thosu %who arc ear-nestly striving to rea-ch flie masses, F. B.
Me ris entitled t(> an honorable plicL'. For several ycars bis naine iva;s

aSSocîlatcdl \viit Mulbouirne Hill) L eicester, around whiwh therc clustercd
Varieous ageîcies for the uplhfting of tlie fallen andl downtrodden., and fromi
whic~h thure ra(liatud hope to inany who haci crîven up, iii despaîr. In1 1888
h.-- becaile the pistor of Peetslark Chiapel, L ondon, bringing 'vith hlmi
the mect hods of work which1s had proved înost efificient in bis formier sphere.
.Xlways anl carnest man, bis zi.el wvas fanîîed into a brighter glow by flhe visit
Of 1\o00dv andç inke 1873, and hv that of Sînithi and Studd in 1884.
lie edntvpossesses ithorough knoivedge of mien b is style is -simple,

j-
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earnlest, and evangelical; and lie speaks and writes wvitli a spiritual milctionl
*whili reveals a soul wvalking with God, and in the enjo\ ment of the(

"secret of the Lord."'
Perhiaps the most popular of A bis published Nvorks is the suries of

Bible characters of whichi the fifth volume is Jioses, te Servoant God. 'l'le
char.acter of this book cati be best described in bis owNv words: 1 I ave

trie to how hat oses wvas a man like other men ; withi great iîualitis
that neededl to be clevtloped and imiproved with flaws that veined the
pure inarbie of hi-, character -,witb deficiencies thiat hand rendeCred imi
powverless but for the ali-sufficieni. gra ce thiat lbe learnied to appropriate :and
that lie wvroight bis life wvork by the simplicity of blis faitbi, hy commum11llon
witn U200, and b- hecomii ng a channul throughl wbichi the divie pur-pose
%vas achîieved.*"

t ca-nniot bc denie:d thit F. B'. Mever l>rimrs trcaïurcs fromi hlicden
deptils, and exerts a l)oteIIt itiflit:ti(- for good. This book bielps us t>
understand the secret o>f Iiis pour

THEI>R CRî'UJ1E2,D.D. Vt'I or/t. Armstronç -&son. rol.
Il11/lard Tra7 D.cposi/orr-i.

'l'O the ma1jority Chiristlielh is hcst known throughi i larpe:t wor-k,
JdcnDould anzd G/iris/ian Ik/>eie/. We hlave now an op)poi-Lunity of bu-

Comiiigt, evN*Il letter acquainted with imi. T'he present volume consists of

a memoir and sermons. l'le miemoir is written in a most canigman-
lier, "i witlh ail the tenidurness oif wifelv love.- Its onhl fault is its lnevit.v.
Eightv-live pages are faîr too few il) whivh to tel ilhe story of a life so flou
of faith and good wvorks. And yet as 've close thie book, 11.ving foi- tis
littie wvhile lived ini interes. amind ah with this valianit defenider anld'Iable exl)c>un(er of the truth, wce fe well acq uainted with imi. A s w t
ziccoiiiianv î himii fromn year to year throug"hout bis life, We recogiiize in)
lii a man of a mios. kindlv disposition, but nio pliant reed shiake Nvithl
C v.ýT passing wiind :a hiusband loving ind truc ; a father gruliing wilb "a
tiruci Gidlad hita iigz ieo at nteSno o a

tru frendof orcpi ision a astr crin, tndrIvforIii flo c1, a
cout peacierho iestzies ot o dclae te wiol colisl o, Gd;a

wields a trenchiant sword of true 1 )aniascuis steel :a professor of hioîiletics
whio lias ever an <ipen car and a symplathietic heart: for t.he large fml
who 1i()n<red liiîn witli the title, " *Fe Fahe utteStdn

But for iniisters and students the great lesson of bis lifé is his un-
s'verviling lovalty to truth, wvhich lie prescented wvith a directnless and Sim.i
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j)licity which made it intelligible to the miost unlettered hearer. Many
have heen as loyal as hie, many have preachied the Gospel in its purity
a s f-aithfülly and fervently as lie; but few have liad the rnany temptations
and influences which so closely encompassed humi during his %vhole life.
For four years hie wvas a student at Tüibingen, where Baur w~as one of the
professors, and wvas doing mueh, to mould the opinions of his day. For-
tunately for the church, fortunately for Fiimself, Christlieb did nlot becomle

apupil of a sehool of critical, negative theology:- but took as his mode]. Pro-
fessor I3eck, "Iwhose chief aimi %vas to lead his hearers to the Son of God."
H-e wvas a man of great mental power, but he did not suifer his sermons to
becomie irîtellectual disquisitions. E-1loquence %vas Fils, but lie did not seek
to feud with flowers of rhetoric those wvho were Fiungering- for the bread of
life. Althoughi lie wvas courted Fiy royalty, Fie did not, in turnl, becomie a
sycophantish courtier. ()cup)vingc a chair in the university whiere " the
scions of (;ermnan royal and noble houses finish their t>ducationi," in anl
age and in a country whosu demnands for somiething new are loud and in-
cessant, Fiv tena.-ciouisly clung to " the old, old story." And wvhether Fie
sat by the courli of the dying, or preachied to royalty in palace halls, or to
the educated %vithin univ'ersitv wvalis, the message ivas ever the saine, and
Ille trunipet gave no uncertain Soundi.

WFicn cntering on his professional %vork at l3onn, Fie took as the text
of* his inaugural sermnon th(: words, "Christ sent mie flot to baptize, but to
preCaeh the gospel, etc., and these are hlis divisions in whicli lie seeks, fear-
lesslv and Fionesth', to an-swer the questions whichi lie knows are on mlany
lips: ( i) W*ho sent you ? C hrist our- L ord. (2) What wvill you l)Ieach to
Lis? 'l'lie Gospel, but not 'vithi \visdomi of words. (-) What is your bec-
lief? l'Fat the Gospel ks the power of God unto salvation.

.\ppreciated and honored in life, lamientcci in deýath, the pence of the
îoor and the gold of the rich hlave <-omhined to, erect to Fis memiorv a
niarble monument; l)ut in the hicarts of Flis students, as also in the hecarts
Of aIl 'vho knew humii, there Fias Fieen crected a, monument more enduring
thian cither marbFle or Firass.

Amb&m.o ;-rïcs, oR î 1 îTI\IVI)îvzmVL Tvmù

Ay... fi. B'ruce, D. D., J>rqfesso)r qf A1.5ologe/cs anzd Mme7, 7'estliecn/
Exiesf Frc'e Ghurdi Colc,,re, G/asrc>il. Edibr~k- TJT
Cia k. Pp. XVi., 514 F392.

'l'le issue of this third volume in the International Theiological Librarv
foil1o(s F)ardC up1)on the peccd i ng on e on (Chri stian eth ics.Thatosnae
is a gantethat it w~iIl exhiî)iL the scholarly qualîties and famlliîiarIlity with
the mlost rerenClt lîterature on the subljeet wvhicFi mark its predevesso-s. in1

-
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the alternate title, GÛ',-is/éaii' DIejensivdyli .Sia/ed, Profesqor Bruce i ndicates
in l)riefai. once the nature and aimi of the discipline, and(, in a greneral way,
the method to be foliowved. 'lle aim, as is explained, more fully in the
second of two introdu<:tory chaptc-rs, is to secure for Christianiry a fait- hear-
ing. %vith conscious or irnllicit believers whose fzaithi is stified or weakened
bNv anti-Christian prejudices of varied nature and origin. It is thus a pre-
parer of the 'vay of fai th, addressingci itse)f to such as are drawn in two
directions- toward and away frorn Christ.

One hardly sees;, howVevCr, whly the class addressed by apologists
should be so restricted as nîot to include those confirmied either in unhelief
or in faitli. 't'le %vise apologis., though not the special l)leader for a par.
ticular thieological systum, should bc lhelpful to the dogmatic heliever in
furnishing-ý hini Nvith a reason for the faith (thie Cathoki faith, at le.asi.) that
is in hini and whilu lie niav consider- conflici. with dogmiatic unbelief to

lx: futile, yet the stateinent of Christianity and uts daims should be sucli as
to juqtif\. belief in il, apar. from ami- antecedent synipathy with helievers,
fuiriingii eVidence in its behiaîf sufficient in aniouint and character, if îlot

to convince the confirmie( inhidel, at least to ('onvict hîmii.
JI) îethod, the work naturaliv commences and is niainly occupied with

the statement of what Christianitv really is, niaking, ut its own apologv.
TUhe simple itatunient of the Christian lacts nîay 1)e e.,p1ected to comnmend
theml to mlanlv atslfeienia But tlîes-, facts involve twvo classes of

preUp~sti(fl -hilsohîaland hîstorical. Clirîs;ti.inîty, although not a
philosophy. \et, like eeVother religion, ilîlplies a certain theory of the
universe. M<r rhistoricaill i t originatcd aniong a p)eole singular in
ius hisic>ry. its literature. and the extraordinarvy ideas it cherishied of uls
destiny. Il, literature ascribed to it an excel)tional relation to Guci as the~

)>'esrof a div-ine revelation, ami Chiristianiiit\ iniplied the realitv of thal
reveclation. These two classes of prestipposition s, toqYether wvith the treat-
ment of1 (hristîan3tv îtself, formi the main body of the \work, which thus falis
into three parts: BooK. L. Theories of the Un iverse, Christian andi Anti-
( 'riîstian. BooK Il., 'l'le Histc>rical Preparation for Chr-istianity. BooK
Ill., 'l'lie Christian ( rigins.

'hiîs distribution secures uniN- tiiroui(yhout the wor-k. Il night als>
p)rov)ide a p)la(c foi- most of the suhjects usually embraced in Apologetics.
'l'le latter. howvever, is no part of the authior's intention. I-le l)rofessedly
limlits hlimself to burning, questions, instezad of Sceking scientiiic comletc-

\s the fui] defenisiive statenient. of Christianity is reservced to the last
book, a preliminary outine of the Christian facts is necessarv' iii order to
eNtraçt fromn theni the Christian theorvy of the iiniver-se froîr. which the first

.198 49 S i.VOXCOLLEGIZ AJIOTIJL Y
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boo0k begins. Since. Christianity centres in Christ, the mlaterials for this
,outlin'-, are souglit ini His lifu ai.-(- teaching. This searchi is flot witliout
diftiilty, si ne no part of thie New~ Testament record cati, without proot;
bu assumed to contain pure objective history. As presenting the fewest
aj)ologetic Prol)luns, the lirst thiree gospels are seleeted, in order ta deter-
mine in thiem thosu hig related of the person, life, and teaching of
lestus wvhieh possess such) a highi degree of probabiiity that they mlay pro-

beinlI ) accepted as facts even by those who sean the evangeiic
ru %rd vitli a critical eye. J udg «ing that w~hat Jesus was obliged ta
ap oiefor wvouid be central in H is thoughlt and religionteatorfds

thiu fundamentai Christian fact in His love to the sinfül-a love so compre-
hiensivu tuat it l)rompted Hlm ta remove ail evil, physical as wiel as moral.
A second fact is jestis' doctrine of God, expressed by the word, Father.
liiis naine, as H4e uised it, implied God's 1)ateflial character ta the unthankful

and evil, the iost shel as well as the hioly and righiteous. Kindred ta this
is H is viuwv of the worth of hunian nature, exprezsseci bv calling mnan the
SOnI of G>cI. T1his view He taugit by associating, with those the reality
anid uextunt of wlhose degradation, as 1' lost,' H-e so well knew, and by

tin iatingý thieni to recalize the ideal of Godlikeîess. These Christian
tacts stiggerst the further one, that Jesuis iras a person of exeeption-al, unique
character. By H is manner of designatiîîg Hiniself, He shoived that H-e

'vas<-oSCious of this. Another essential fact, connecting -im %vith the
historical l)resuppositiaIis of Christianity, iras that H-e did the MNessiahi's
work, -and regfarded the creation as an instrument in God's hiard for the
testaliihment of a divine kingdomi af love. Another maost characteristic
Christian faet is Christ's idea of sin, which, according ta 1-uin, is seen ini its

true nialignity when it lias its origin in the soul rather than îî'Ien it springs
o)ut of1 bodîiy ;lppetiteS and passions.

TFhis limitation of the leadinig Chiristian facts ta our Lord's 1)CrSOrIal

teaelming. proceeds on the principle (mare specially insisteJ on in the last
cliapter <)f ic volumie) that Christ is the supreme authority, flot mierely as
above other teachers, suchi as I3uddlia, oraster, etc., or in distinction
froni reason and tic churcli, but even over against the Scriptures then-
seives. But is il a legitiimate use of tlîis supreniacy ta confine the leading
(Christian tficts ta wh&t may be extracted fromn re-cords of aur Lard's earthly
lieé? Is tiiere any lac k of reverence ta Hiiîn in recognizing tlîat Chîristian
truth, as expressed in other New 'estanicît writiiîgs, attained a develop-
nient beyond whlat is mueli ini anytiîing recorded lu the Synoptic Gospel- ?
Muceh connecteci withi the great central event af Christianlity-tîu death af
*( 'hrist-<'ould riglîtly bc- uîîderstood anly after it 'vas an acco niplishled fact.

.ioïg ic essential Chîristianî .c, ive woaulci look for soîine such state-

-
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ment of its nieaning and efhicacy as is contained, for example, in Ille four
un dis; mi d episîles of Paul, wh i ch, mnoreover, i nvolve n o greater cri tical

hquestions than Ille gosp)els theniselves.
Haiu~stated thle Christian fiacis, Ille author next deduces fromn tlhem

Iiie Christian îhicory Cof Ilhe universe. Ini ibis tlle leading points are Ille
pvrsonalitv of Gud ;the digniîv of mian ; tlle realitv of sin the creation of
tlle world thIle providenre of God : Ille hopeful future of huminanity. I nl
Ille dignitv of hiuman nature. hie finds the only true rational ground for
faith in ininortality. He: rec-ogniizes Ihle dit'fieultv of staîting Ille relation
l)etween moral and 1-hysical evil so as to bu trucu -like Io Scienicv and

rlgoand, while c'onceding to sciençce that deaih, decay, and violence
wvetre ini Ihle world long before mnan existcci. surnlests that in thle framingr (if
naitire ( od hiad re-gard to tht: eventual incoming of moral evil. T1ii, is

;'erhla;s as sati.sfiarîorv ai solution as is osile.and sceks to do justice to
tht: viaimis alike oif religion aind (if scienve. Th'li statenient oif vrention

lle: question whethur it is consistent wliih thle tiernitv of mlatter.
hile view, -,0 ptiplr iii solle <luartcrs, ihiat maiter is, an eturnally ncvg:essar\

cnrltg Go;<d is munhesitatinglv rejerîed as quite contrary 10 (Christian
1 hivîsmi. Even iht: iilder vici'; ilhat it înav hanve hen ternal by j'

%vil]. while rufgardedf( -with sonie fàvor. yet. as 15 Weil poînîied ()Ut, is apt tg
le.UI citler to 'Manwih.ian diialism tir to panthecism.

T'his stalcuent of hIe ('hrisîian îhenrv (if thtg: unicr il ot flov
s cldnavirallv be texletrîed. wiih tht: evidenve oni its behalf furnisheld

liv 1n.tural uîljecîs ande evvents, aind by tlle mmid of mnan. Instead, tht:
rciiingii chapiers leal with naoiti hois-atesn Maierial-
î,în. PI em. Sprulaive Thcîism.i zind thlt iegation of ail îhecori%. Xns-

tii.Unikr thlt lattier heand the rusiomiarv ilieistiv proofs exe, tn thev
lin' rai>) p.îSs nli brief review, anid a l'cw pg are Zkevoiedl1< tg, authrX

pisive It!leal)l of Ille stb jett. Tlle'e inidieaw Ivh elsehrea l''t
e\plritv ej>resedltht, while nlot u\arledorsing, hie bas ,nirhl

s;. vwi Ille religiolns atul suîe Ii h: iîrli a Illir (1;,-
alI".f< li h 'rdilnarv Jîrot ils for ti~lt- in and nlature -if (od. r

wily. if liv hesîrorifl* arc valuelr's>. liituir.il îhoog al hardlv do~ ilorc
ilhan Iltiv that hIe ( *1,riNîi;ti idea-. of ( ud i-, ii'ire wvorthy to bc reccivvil

il.mam- riv.il th.rrrv. 'lo ,Ilowi 1111>. t. Iliv liî<' as donc, is ai -rv.ît
fia:bil. wge veliire. to thilk. neut ail which 1wasvon can '~Inîllrilhutt.if>

t) icisi.

I nri -il'' tilt-nstrrui, of ther Ili-,Irirail lr.su>1IiiI% '
( trsxan-i wuîh rlpicles tht seond lrok, Ille ipOingîst is rnifroivd

\V111iî îh. <.t Ilitwuesîi.,n iif -wl.hi-, bisittitide is ii) bc toivar<s niodem
trilica;l %~ ir-w- of Ih l<l 'eîam1î E,% idtiill. lit <vu nuirît go <mn hi-. waN
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ignoring these; wvite, o1, Ille other biaud, it would, be nmost unidesiriiblle to
dlrag it general apologetics nany lengthencd examination o>f thell. Thie
legitimacy, of critical enqumry mnust, in any case, be allowed: and its resuits
need not bc 1)ronouflced ()n by the apotogist whio believes them to he
consistent %vitti the claini of the Old Testamnent to be a divine book. 1'o
hlmi it is open to disregard al] critical views, and, treaîting the ()Id Testa-
mient as a literature, demonstrate therefrom its revealed character; or,

~rsIll e drift of the main lines of critical thoughit ,shio% that the recon-
structed history and literature of Lsrael discloses a superna-Ltural revelation.
Prufessor Bruce lias followed the latter meîhtlod, and n careful, candid
rcading of this scCtionf should, %ve thinik, be convincing that hie bias aicconm-
pli>sied his object. Comniencing 'ith thle prophets of the eighîth cenitury
13.( .. Ille autheniticity of ~vuewritinLgs is ainost universally conceded, het

'.ek t ascertain their viewv of Ilhe religimus vocation and history of Israel.
benl Ille Stream) of r-evelation, according to modern thecories, is traced

îhriou"llisîs, IlrIphetsi) (now considered as ai staglle inuIlle onward
~ c reelai<>,j udaism, ;ind. uIl Nighit of L.egalisn, thu latter

denoting thle liericd betwveen Ille cessationi of l)rophCcv and Ilhe beginning
of thle <Christian era. 'Iwo chapters follow on th)c ( )d Testament litera-
turîe, aind lle <leleris of Ilhe ,')ld Testamnit religion and ils literaîure.

Spave 'viii net alIulrn.ohe notice oIf thle third book of Ille vol-
unie Iiat on thle ( 'ristiani orIigînsl. licre. evidCîidv. Ille authulr is illost al
teiri. As inuIlle p cdîgpari. lie stili zavoids a: muntiI as pesi>llog-

nltatizin4, heî'vcen individual tileieuies: but lie iloves allion.. îhiell with Ille
alunlîaritv utf mne who bas theroughly inastered ilhem. ndf knows weil

Ille glr(>und(s for thie itîdgmn.<'ncrnn enclh which lie refrains from pro-
1flicning. Ilu >Uc(cessivc cbapters are taikeni 11p Jusus: Jesus as thle (Christ;
lesus as Fetul(ler of dIe Kingý,dtnil uf God: lesus Risen : lvsuis l.ord;

lPaul: Primitive Illsiuîv:te lourtih hip. l a ceigchapier.
entill -1 "IThe Ligbu. o1! the Weorld," (Christ is set fortih as thle suprenlie

au 1tho itv, alid ( 'tist ian lit. i n con'seq uel<'e, as Ilic a1hSohlutc rel igionu.
Thie oibservance of ilhe liiuis laid down inlu îhc reface rcgarding Ille

pes nsddreýSsed ani Ille topi<'s taken up intcrferes witlîIlle scivntific
r<>upttccss~vwh.i it ii svom to nianv, at lext-book on Apolog tirs oughit

to po-v, but as anipeesv vindicatlion of tlle oussec f lnnwh-
Iliis Nuv .1dvanlce<I in iliçI<t spectîlatucu withi UIl divine eng-in 'anid

characivr of (?hristiaiîvt, this voluîme does a wvork Ilitlîhno onI" fraiîncn-
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1? D. XrWPaZSmy/. Eizzerh. 7' %& T. Clark. PP. 510. >ricé.,

'li is Ille second volume of Ille International IelgcL iblrarv.
twelve vo0lumles of wh-icli have been alrecadv arranged for. A %vise clice 'vas
miade in fthe si-luction of D r. Smvîth to ivrite onl the subject of Gkrýiç/icn
JE, 1 /1 k.

lii fttemfpt Ii a fev pages l give an epitoîne of a book of fi-ve hunl-
dred pae.eachi sentence of which ma.-keus ils contrib>ution luIlhe tyrowin:'r
Store (if ideas 'vhich ibid thecir place under ilt several SUC is, soa0 bl>5

luel mpos-îlAc thiat ive shah content iire veswîh ~rvf< oeidca of
the îiiethîod of trealment, theun a most generzil outline. rescri-ing. fo r lurilher

cnnsdt..aîiM soîle pontîs wvhich rciquire I> be more closcly looktd at.
''i: iiîîethod adopicd in lesyo the - subje.71 is tlhe hîistorical and

iiidutcti'e. l'rogress' I i-, the vword of tueo whdle book. H -isîorv i, no
accdenaicongeries tif uvenîs, no hecali of circunistances raised ind

srzîtîered bv ilhe wind. 1-uman historv i)elravs Ille o<gn -Ia moral order.
and a murinal PrQgrCs<,* (P. 144). Ethies springs from a historical re-vela-
tic,1 'n. ad ï, to be reai/.e(1 thrnug a r'înhinuouis hisîurv. It prcsupposcs a

('rs.îdet clopienî (if Ille w~1,an te«*. Ilutiton under ChIrk>tiani iavs (i'
lifé. andi loir a ( iîri,îi iiiirtîn'.ummauun. Nor d< ies lie linîj Ihi> >tudv lu

the li:%îcîrr tif'm in m. ]linî licing e-vidrniffv a firni belicver ini evolutionl ;l

(;Od'". initîi .l <i" v.surkmg.ir lit iec h wic lt end and aim tif cre-ition as,
wlirking t-u tî po:r1«ýt ( 'hrvtuan ehs.No une: ai ail familial- willh il1w

sîNdIiJ o'f cnbr -- .v 'viii fail to rcniili Ille fiflluwin- w le (i c ohm
1111m1-. ni14 -il wveighîv and îîlausib'e argunns: 4lu Ille generalion cîif ihet

( 'hmi-iin li. rsînlîvî e% e birth cif si-, rare andl siguis of i lici

JIC tie. ii ofdcr pimu iJîrit iïay vi icreiz all ihec ail, nu.-i%
repe.ti ilheir isneJ roiei.w mvnî propiwr-y in Ille uîigu

a stînli mît'i Christiaîn Illrîs:iunss-ste hlisturv (i Ille pe ies,
>1hii11llel tmp iniir .eI Ti.tild nbni rth nivevitv<u man- (p. 232).

.Xururtinlg 14 the ,ttitlitr, l~dgesiî.,v iUî ld te luth (si'veaîu

Chirist ian li'l4 ilijrgesv sînezaiefl'vl4 tte sul. ;i%
uxch .l u~lii: locI. j. tui'iv.lml z mîui uiî) iiuitdrii methomi-, Çîf rîî

in 'tîia cii. rr<' iatteizti1hinia rad ral rrrs- h iein --in coitra-
dirtin mi' i.u nîî,v her Ided l binigirail law (if social evolutimun. il us

deg. ncrî'~. elur loi Illue jirimnitivo. -aiw ofrluma.m p 5)
liet- uue hli.. sNl>jeCî ICI îli rc*der 1w quuuîing wtuh appirtwal the

1vingv (ai, 1"aus 1 .,et ws le-arl if) live f* arruding tu ('?hristi.-iiuîv ": ain

deffin's ( 'lrisztiic ir.n Io 1wv - Ilh< sc-ilenu of livingi wehl wiîi cill -11;thlcr
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according to Christ." H-e next determines the relation which Christianl
ethics sustains to rnetaphysics, to philosophical ethics. to psychology, t()
thleology, to religion, to ecoloiles.

Following the introduction, the %vork is di,'*ded into twvo parts. 'l'le
subjeet of part first is -"The Christian Ide.td," and of part second
-Christian I uties " 'l'lie moralist is a man wvith an ideal-an ideal to l)e

rcalized in humasi life and society. %Ve are dlistinguishied froni dt animal
creation beneath us with ichl iii so miany relations ive arc closely bouind
by this mioral power of foringiil ideals. \Vhat is the Christianl ideal ?
\Vhat is the Christian conception of the siçzznzmuie bolzen ?Although
Ille aiuthor dividcs thle :tudy o)f this subject into six cliatters, yet logically
there are but th,ý three divisions of his sul)ject, whichi ina be thus stated:
-The Christian Ideal -- ils revelationi, its contents, its realiz'ationl. The

ihirce remainîng chapters arc subdivisions of div'ision threc. which iiiay
he thus cxpressý-d " The 1R e.,ization '*-its fornis, its miethods, and its
si>heres.

In thle first p)lace, hiow 1sias this Christian ideal beenl revealed ? It i--
qriveil immnediatclv in the historie Chirist. It is also presente(l or mledizated
t> tlle successive 'yeiieritionis of meni tiir-otugli the continuons and increasin-r
life whichi is czalled torth and controlled lvil. 'l'ie Chrisýtian conception
(if .,ood is lroiuglit t<) uls, lxah in tlle Christian conisciouisîîess. which is uIl
con tinuous anci evr-îin ork oif the Spirit 'if Christ ;anld also in those
iwritien Scriptiires which are received as an authoritative expression o>f the
mmiid ihiat %vas in Christ, since thevy procced from an innic 1 iate expcricnice
'if Hiiru. uinder %perial promlists oif tlle Spirit. I-le procecs to consider
Ille relation of tie Scriptures and Chîristian consvioiisncss ;tIle mle oif faith
andi practicv <'if w-hich "v shall mpak ore inî detail later on>. Th'le
'iiapter rorîde v OUi!in :nt Ill raie for Christian ethiics, oif
ihe progressive- manifestation oi' tue Christian ideail. I t lielps uls to dis-
tilii:isil,'we a faIlse andi a Itic vonservauisul, and gives Vaile to oui,
h >jle

li the fle\t phare, wliat are the' volntolîts i Ille Chiristian ideai ? 'l'lit:
vonitenits. ini greneral. zire tlue gofil~l wvhi<h il is < iristiani t() <esirc as Il

NIuIrte e nd of'i lu. ueIl vind c'fhua e\ît.,c ]la, heVin re bdc y
1m11nV as phasr. This he reuts niîl roe<sto considvr the lîiblival
doctrinev oft die' SUirnl*(e gnd. Io<orln 1Lr ( )ld hlestament incpu'
()f i1. il i. >cial i-;ilicer Iailnîdvdlit it is Ille siinunat-Iion 'if 11l thum.
minaerial gillds w~hivii muk lictih)e vontented and prosperoius,. '

ideval \lessï;mnw %odif tIe Hertswas thelnes ofzi .i .tllN- ds
The1 'Nvw i'uîetrncpi is uuîlrh i~h lawt oJ) v

hâve tht' ilirtqt o<lctin'f ihec mloral1 ideat which1 was rel-ealcdl Iirc>ugli
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jesuis. Ili the episties we (mnd that ideal as it wvas taken up in the lives of1
His disciples, and applied in many directions to the conditions of the first
Christians ini the world. Tesus' moral ideal is disclosed

(i ) Ini His doctrine of Ille kingdonî. Lt is now, and here. L t is a
mioral realisnî. It is a l)ersonal crood. Lt lias moral positivenvss. It is

,i human good, and it is somiething superlîuman.
(2) Ini His commnand, " Be ye perfect, even zas your Fathier in heavenl

15 perfect.- This is commandient, and promise of perfect good. It is an
aibsolute ideal. It ks inspired by UIl added words with the warmith of
personality wliuse life is to be realized in love.

()li Ris cliaracteristic ivords, &4 life,- ' "etcrnal lifé," iey air.e nîeanit
to describ)e ili i«Iest end ani fullest conceivable good of existence. Our
euart1iy task. according to Christian ethies, is to lay hold on life. Life is a1
grood. Lt is a goodl to bu delivered froru cvii, an ultîimate eniancipationi of
life froni tue raisp of everytliing unfriendlv t(> it. It is spiritual renewal, a
new life proceeding froni tlhv birtlh of thc 'Spirit. It is the fulness and

COMpletenîess of 1wlrs<n.al relationsisl. Il is livinîg at its h igilest, initenisest,
and fuin ail that miakes life %vorthl ivinir. It involves the mioral idleas
of hiolines. rig1îteousness;, lCnuvolCIice, and love. Lt is a present reaiitv
zind an inîniediate possession. 1'here is inlvclveUd als'o thle conception of
b)lCS5CtdflCss as its elenient andl atmosphecru.

(4) Iluis >w.n person. "'Tilt Chîristianu ideal i: lesusiý Hinîseit, as lHe

wvas knoivn oni carth hy thosu -whot Wvere eve-wîit iesses ('t Ris glorv, and as
He lias heen glied thirougli Ris Spirit in ii adoration of Ris eh]urchi.'
jeýsus î4iîn5 lf is, the ideal (;f Christian historv.

'l'ie idcz(l is liext studfied il) the ('lîristiani consciousness. It is; ail
ah-,ît blute le tlii. and almo an l oht do tlîî'. 'l'lie al>solute quality is hiol-

Ils. l is cxtenlswe Over ail sphercs of life. hI coprhnsv of ai1)
Obljecu't anîd ans ilhat are gof). le thiie institilte, a c>nîiparson hietwecii
Ille Chlristian idcal zind oier Idea-ls. such as (lassiral ethics, udîsî

UIle .stîeî ideal îvill whichi thr nines of -Schillur and MatîwArnold
areU s') ilosuh' âssuciated. flic tvol-,nioInrý idcaU, alnd mîodern sacialistir
ideails, ail of wlîiclî are shown to bu sadIv lcking, in bothi extension -ild

Ili flic tlîird rlîapi.er lie diense ic r(la ioi f tlle Christian
idCl ln ruest pass ilu review tlle 1prehiistcorir stage of moral levulop)-

til-l. UI le~a epouh, aIll iCh('lristian vra. Iluic eirst, lie assu nies
UIl eNisteiCC ë i l dinh ocînn s' 0f oniv nianlikc hein'g Iwlîr

lind lieeii binrui with mnoral vainciiv for life. considvrs his environnient.
anid ii îariiîa'ilc of appropriationi. liî ii-r.il environnient (if tlu hegal
Cpioch is deî:eriliined( by ic coinalidIli cnts the Subjective pnilitîlc is
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Obedience. He traces the history of the formation of conscience. 'l'le
earliest stage is the tribal and communal. Tis is followved by the niational
conscience. This, in turn, throtigh the prophets, gives place to a uni-
versalisi; and at last the full\ developcd individual conscience eniergres.
The moral resuits which are reached at this period are: The idea of
righit and itS inlperative ; the moral consciousness of the rights of others
the consciousness of sin as guilt ; growth in the moral conception of God
the retributive forces of conscience are predominant :and the deniand for
ex.piaitioni. " The inicompleteness is evident at a glance."

'l'he Christian era of moral developmient is ushcred iii with the birth of
l esuis ChIlr ist. 'lle central and illuminative trtt of this whole dispensation
is the Incarnation. He then develops the following: 'l'lie word as the
morai promise and 1potenic\ of pre-Chiristian history : Christ in His relation to
humla ity . Ille realiz.ation in sî>ace and trne of God's eternal humanness.
1'hu Incarnation enables, Goci, on His part, to l)e more to the moral crea-
tion; it l>ecomies the last word of creative love. 'lhle moral principle whichl
corresponds to this period is faith, whichi is a recel)tive pririciple. It is a

1)rincil)le of tiersonal trust and fellowvship. It is ani active appropriation of
divine grace. ht is not only a free ad1, but àt must also be a detcrmnination
of the Nvh oie personal itv.

('hapter four is devoted to conlsider the fois in which it is realized.
Tl'le %vords faith anîd love are the keynotes. He answers the question, Is
faith a virtuous act? Love is described as sel f-afirrmationi, sel f-imnpartati on,
aînd self-tiindiing. Trhe genesis. thle process of formation, and the growth
of the niew life are traced.

'l'le mleîhod of thle p)rogressive realization is niex!. considered. Imita-
tion o)f Christ in general, mnethod of <'onfict, method of' co-operation, are
severa-lly examined.

T'he last chapter has 10 do wvîtl the sphecre. '*Iie kingdom of God
aos 5sssion of and works froiîî personail centres. ht is progressively

t0 l)e realized iii Christian societv. Thlese social sphercs are the famiiily,
thte suite, the church, and the indecermiinate.

W'c have not space to -,,,ive Qven a list of thc duties wvhichi are iii a. mlos!
interestiii- manner sîudicd in part second. These duties are classified
undur flhc tiiree heads : O)ur dutiis tosef ur duties to others, our dutics
to (od. Ç)iestions uft tu gr-catcst imp)ortane. are hiere mont <allnlly and
fairlv looked at froin al] standi()is, and answere. iii 111$! uamigon

.few wuords niow <uee ;n oniie of these Iu>jes.l these (lavs,
wheni destructive Criticisnli is huisily clngagcd on1 Ille B3ible ; whe) dte air is
thick with the words, the Dible. tlle churehl, and HIe Conscience amnif wheni
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mariy an Eli is "tremibling for the ark of the Lord," wve naturally seek t&

ascertain the ground the author takes as to the Bible. W~e have already
stated that the keyword of the- book is S" progress." Taking this key in)
our hand, let us discover his position. The starting-point is the view, at
present so poiJular in niany quarters, that the Scriptures are products of
spiritual experience. "The Seriptures are products of the Spirit in
human ex\perienice." Speaking of thle Neiv Testamient writings, lie states,
soniewhat at lengyth, that the ultimiate reason of thieir selection froni cur--
relit Christian literature, their sp)iritual suI)refliaCy, and tlieir normative
authority, arise froin the unique, immiiediate relation of thlese chosen wit-
liesses to the Christ, and from the consequent Christian quality %which tlie
church recognizês as residing peculiarly in their writings. Progress in
doctrine, in moral as well as religiouls knowledge, may be discerned.

St. Paul's later episties show that lie lias reached calmer lieigflits.
breathes a clearer and more lunîînous air, and beholds larger p)rosp)ects of
redemption than %vhen lie began to l)rea(il to the (;entiles." "There is
moral dcvelopmnent ini the teaching of the Scriptures down to the very
end of the Newv Testament canon." He then asks, Has this developmleni.
of Christian truth sîopped at that point ? Is there flot somne further prin-

ciple complenientary ote uhrtofhse Scriptures ? 'llie Cornier
qu1estion lie aniswers niegaZtîvelv :the latter, affirmatively. "leei

1)riflçiIle of spiritual continuity in ('hristianlitv, so thant in successive formis,
tiiroughi ail controversy an~d change, essentially ilie saine, though alwavs
renewed, thic hurch lias been the 'Spirit-bearing body of Christ.'**1 This
(Christian consciousness is also a progressive appropriation of tlîe Christian
ideal Chîristian tlîeology is flot a closed, but is a progressive science.
'l'lere can be no J)rogres;s away froni the fuîîdanîental facts or vital truths of
(liristianity. But there is progress heyond the Scriptures. Advance is both

etnieand intensive. Not only lias progress been nmade thirough theu
l)ettur appropriation anid interpretation o>f the contents of Scripture, but
nciv materials have been added to flie science of (Christian thoovsince
the days of the aposties .gfacts o)f historv, wvhicli constitute a positive
contribution to tlie revulation of Ciod's purpose concerning His kingdomi
and scientifwc acquisitions, which brimr within Ill c ircle of Chlristiani liglit
newv data to receive Christian interlîretation, anîd to leîid tienîselves to
furtlier interpretation of Scriptu rL.

XVlît relationship) ex\ists between tliese two, Seriliture anid theChr-

tian consrîousnless? Wliat is the mile of tfîitli and l)ractice?'l' ot1s-
questions lie returns the followiiig aîîswcr: Tiiere is 0111v one lilial and
supîremie autlîoritv iin Christianity, cithier for its thieoiov or for its ethii---
the Christ, the nîind of Christ, tlîe Spirit of Christ. 'l'île loiy (;host îs
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the final authority; the teaching of the Holy Spirit is the only infallible
rule of faith and practice. The Spirit works in divers ways and manners.
The same Spirit may work in the inspiration of the Scriptures and in lead-
ing the mind of the church into the truth. There is correlation of the
work of the Spirit in the Bible with the work of the Spirit in the life and
growing consciousness of the church. Any view of inspiration which either
pits the Bible in absolute supremacy hbove conscience, or, on the other
hand, subordinates entirely the Seriptures to the Christian consciousness
of men, he rejects. They are harmoniously related. There is an inter-
dependence of these two. These twvo testimonies of the Spirit are coni-
plementary, and the authority of the one requires the witness of the other.
Scripture and faith should be held in close correspondence and reaction.
The Scripture is law to the Christian consciousness; the Christian con-
sciousness is law to the Scripture.

Such, in brief, is his position. Let us look at it. Doubtless there is
a truth in the statement that the Scriptures are products of spiritual experi-
ence. But can we regard it as a fuil and sufficient staternent of the truth ?
TIhis is the road which, taken by somne, lias led to the desire to elirninate
the prophetic from Scripture ; to this end resorting to the most question-
able of methods, placing a late date on portions of Scripture that the
prophetic rnay make way for experience; virtually charging the inspired
wvriters with fraud, wvhilst adrnitting that their motive was good. Do not
the ivords of the inspired apostie (" Concerning which salvation the
prophets sought and searched diligently, who prophesied of the grace that
should corne unto you, searching what time or what manner of time the
Spirit of Christ which was in themn did point unto," etc.) plainly declare
that the prophets gave utterance to truthis which, so far from being the
product of experience, are so far beyond them that they searched diligently
to discover, if possible, their meanirig?

Again, when lie speaks of the living witness of the Spirit in the mind
of the whole church as goingr beyond and supplenienting the written
Scriptures, do we not at once ask, W'hat branch of the Protestant church,
to say nothing of the whole church, dlaims to have gone beycnd the
Scriptures? WVhat doctrine is there for which we do *not dlaim scriptural
authority ? Nor is there any duty, however complex the state of
society, which we do not find in the large and far-reaching principles of
the Bible. We may fairly dlaimi to have gone beyond the knowledge of the
Chiristians of the early centuries. Yes, we may dlaimi to have gone beyoîîd
the inspircd writers themselves. But iii what respect? Not beyond the
truth they tittered, but beyond their understanding of that truth in its
nieaning and application to the varying circunistances of life. The facts
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of history and science ieilp us to iïîterpret the W ord and to translate its
Iftnguage into the speech of this centiiry's wanits. B3ut, when made k(nown,
ail these are discovered to have lain in grerrn, awaiting the proper tirne to
unfold thenuselves ini the lîistory of the Christian church. But this rnay
ail be included uinder progress in intCri)rCtation of God's Word. Scripture
and Christian conscience can be lýlaced on a footing of equality only by,
on1 the one hand, loweringy our viewv of inspiration, and, on the other,
liagniifyingý- the importance of the Christian consciousniess far beyond that
for which we find any warrant in the facts of history, or in those pointed
to by the author in supplort of his contention.

We follow imii with great interest as lie speaks of tie effects of
heredity for good or for evii upon succeeding generations. But wve are
conhlelled to caîl a liait when hie says : Cliristianiity is eventuafly to corne
in the blood of the race, as well as through the conversion of inclividual
souls." Nor (d0 %ve find our minds nodding assent to bis broad and
unqualified statenients concerning election.

But, thesepoints and sorneothers aside, the author manifests a thorougli
acquaintance with bis subject ini ail its parts and relationships. On sonie
of his fundaniental positions niany wvill differ froni imi inz loo, while ai
wiil find in the book sufficient divergence froni tlîeir views to keep tu
mind ever on the alert. Apart frorn the "p1rogress" idea whicli runs
througliout the b)o0k, and is sufficiently I)rollunent to constitulte it a well-
markcd feature, Uic autiior rides nîo special hobby ,but. in an unbiassed
spirit, untraninielled by any narrow view of etbics, lie discusses bis subject
in its several parts in a manner which is stirnuliating to thouglit and hielpfuil
in the study of the vital, ever-present questions of Christian ethics.

I-IEAVEN.

Idoubt not but to every miind of mortal
That heaven in different forni appears,

And every one Nvlio hopes to pass the portai,
Where God shall w~ipe away the bitter tmirs,

Seeti the mansion in a separate guise,
And there are many hecavens to, many eyes.

-E la IVhceeler.
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T 1-E MOTIVwishes ail of its raders a most prosperous and
Happy Newv Vear.

REV. C. W. GORDON, B.A., late of Ranff, w~ill spend the winter
nîonths in Scotland, attending lectures in Glasgow and Edinburghi.

RýEV. W. J. CLARK, Of London, whlen in the city preaching in St.
James' Square Church, s1)ent sonie tinie at the college renewing old
acquaintances. Ail were glaci to sce hlm.

I URING the Christmas vacation the ïMissionary Society vwýill take up,
the work in three fields, viz., Ne'i' i)undee, Kent 13ridge, and Loring.
T1he students sent to these respective fields are Messrs. R. '1. Cockburn,
James Skene, and J. Radford.

MR. JOHN BE..,1.A., wbo spent iast year with us, b)ut wvho, is this
year taking bis final at Princeton. gave us a l)leasant caîl during the vaca-

tion. He is looking wvell, and is enjoying the work there. He finds the
relief fromn note-tak-ingý in the lecture roomns a gYreat boon.

l'Efirst termi of the session 182- as closed. The students are
away to their homes for the vacâtion, sonie four or five only being left,
and a lonely silence flls the halls so recentiy alive witb mirth and son'«.
Lectures wvill resume on January -ith, when ail wvill, no doubt, be back,
refresbied by their rest, and ready for a good termn's ok

WHEýN the arrangements in vonnection w'ith the "lAt Homne" 'vere ail

but completed, the i ilness of M-\rs. Fullerton, wife of the steward of the
college, assurned such a serions aspect that, by common consent, the date
was postponed and ail preparations stopped. As soon as decided upon
the date will be made known, so that ail our friends miay be prepared to,
spen(l an evening witb us in our college homne.

'IwNo or tbirec Nveeks -wo niews reached us that on November x9 th
Mr. 1). «M. MNartin was married at 'Manitou, a.,to Mrs. Ross. \Ve had
scarcely recovered fromn this unexpected piece of intelligence when
another Letter reacbed us, on openiing whicb "'e read as follows : 'lRev.
Andrew Carrick, jennie A. WVarren, married Wednesday, 1)ec. 7th, Ardock,
North Daikota. A\t home after I)ecemiber i6th. Emerado, N.D.' No
comment is necessary. We extend our heartiest congratulations, in which
we are sure ail college mates join.
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THE students and graduates of the college will learn with sorrow of
the death of Mrs. Fullerton, the steward's wife, who, after a Iingering
illness, passed away on the evening of December 2oth. In her the stu-
dents have lost a truc and faithful friend. No sooner was one of our num ber
taken iii than she was at his bedside ready and willing to do anythrng, in
her power to relieve distress. She wvas skiifui iii the judgment of symiptoms,
and frequently her wise counsel warded off a severe sickness which might
have proved fatal but for her kindness and good advice. She made the
college a student's home, and was herseif a mother to us ail. Our esteenied
steward and hîs family have our sympathy in this their bereavement.

IT is hoped that each one of our subscribers is endeavoring to extend
the circulation of THE MONTHLY. We know of no better way to, increase
the subscription iist than by each person who now receives THE MONTHLY,
and appreciates it, making known its merits to others. If this w'ere donc
systematically, we believe the nuniber of our subscribers would be doubled
iii a very short time. The plan upon which THE MONTHLY is conducted
is now 'veil known, and we hope that ail who are in sympathy with our
work will endeavor to assist us by placing it in the hands of those who are
intercsted iii our coilege, and who would be pleased to know of its progress
and welfare.

Wb. congratulate Mr. R. G. Murison on winning the Smith scholar-
ship, awarded for the best essay on '- The Love of God in Relation to the
Sonship of J3elievers." W~e are sorry, however, to learn that his wvas the
only essay sent in. We cannot regard it as a hopeful sign when, out of
forty or forty-five studenits who are eligible to compete, oniy one sends in
-in essay. Ess-ay writing is perhaps the best training a student can get,
and it wouid be a good thing if something were donc to make our stu-
dents do more of it. WVe believe it would be for the best interests of al
concerned if the greater number, if not al], of the scholarships which, are
now awarded on the standing obtained at the spring examinationis were
given for essays.

ON Deceniber r-th the Owen Sound Presbytery met at Mleaford for
the purpose of ordaining Mr. A. McNabb, and inducting him into the
pastoral charge of the Meaford congregation. A large numiber of people
witnessed, the solenin service iii the afternoon, and in the cvening a most
hicarty welcome was extended to, their ncw pastor by the niembers of the
congregation. Mr. McNabb, who has been with us up) tili lus ordination.
,will be greatly missed around, our college. Dceply 'iterested in every-

ir thing which concerned the welIfarc of the college, few men were iii coser
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touch than hie with ail classes of students, and few were idcntified more
closely with every phase of collegre life. These are qualifications which
fit himi for successful ministerial work, and therefore we predict for himi a
long and happy pastorate. The grood wishes of ail bis fellow-s*t.udenits.
followv hiru.

THE LITERARY SOCIETY.

Two regular meetings of the society have been hceld since our last
issue, at the first of which an interesting debate was heard on the subject
of "Prohibition for Caniada." Messrs. Cranston and W~est argued wcll for
the affirmative, while Messrs. Burnett and Dickie vigorously and huiror-
ously strove to overthrow their arguments. The speeches of ail were
good, and the various arguments well put forward; but the affirmative had
the advantage, and the decision Nvas given in their favor. It is a pity that
debates cannot be had more frequently.

The first meeting in Decemiber wvas set apart for discussing the con-
stitution, and a number of amiendments Nvcre considcrcd, the greater
nuniber of which carric:d. Ail adopted will, we believe, prove beneficial
to the society. The attendance wvas by no meaîîs so large as the impor-
tance of the meeting demnanded.

At both mieetings, and also at a special meeting hield betwveen the
two, some imiportant business wvas transacted. Amongst other things, tlue
date of the "At Homne" was postponed, owîng to the serious illness of Mrs.
Fullerton; and the resignation of Mr. T. I. Mitchell, B.A., of 'lHF,

MIONTHLV staff, which hie pressed for good reasons, "'as accepted. Mr.
j.R. Sinclair, M.A., wvas appointed in his place.

THE PU13LIC 'MISSIONARV 'MEETING.

Seldom bias the Missionary Society been encouragcd by as fine an
audience as thc one which responded to the invitations for the evening of
November 25th. Notwithstanding the fact that there were meetings else-
where, tlic friends of Knox stood by the college well, and a full bouse wvas
the resuit. The musical selections were appropriate and well rendered,
ilie the papers and addresses wcre to the point, and were Iistened to with

close attention and deep interest. Mr. W. R. Meltitosli, B.A., president
of the society, read the first paper, on "The Rational Basis of Missions."
As it will appear iii the inext issue of THUE MONTHLY, no comment is nccs-
sary. Mr. Courtenay followed with an interesting paper- or, rather,
address-on our great Northwest. His l)Crfect famniliarity with that part
of our Dominion enablcd Iinui to put a nunîber of interestingr facts before
bis audience iii a vcry entertaininîg mianner, and bis reniarks as to the
future grreatness of that land will, no doubt, tend to miakc us more zealous
for ilhe growth of the clîurcli ilhere now.
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'l'le mlain address of the evening %vas griven by Rc'.v. C. WV. Gordon,
B.A., who until recently lias been laboring at Baif He clearly pointed
out the needs of that country, and shioed the importance of the churchi
keep)ingt the Nvork well in hiand at the present. His appeal for wvorkers
wvas earnest and strong, and will, no doubt, help to turn the attention of
our students in that direction. After a few remiarks by the chairman, Mr.
Hamnilton Cassels, whose delp interest iii the wvork of the society is s0
weIl known, the meeting closed at a reasonably early bour-a very corn-
mendable feature-and ail semed to go away with the feeling tint a
profitable evuning had beeni spent

THE CONFERENCES.

At the first of the three conferences whicli have been beld since
last issue, our esteemed Principal grave us an address on "lThe Inerrancy
of Seripture." To say tint it was excellent is unniecessary. In bis char-
acteristic manner, lie deaIt niost inmpressively with tbis important question,
and those wbio were absent nîiissed a rare treat. It ivas ail so good that
anilerp to crive any Ipart of it %vould but do it scant justice. \Ve refrain,
thierefore, hoping to see it given in full to tbe readers of TUiEMOT-L

before long.r
'l'le students tbeniselves led the discussion at the second conférence,

the subject being "'l'le Intending Theological Student in 1-is Arts
Course.'* There wvas a noticeable irnprovenient in this mieeting- both as
to attendance ând the nianner of dealingr with the subject in hiand. 'Flic
suhject h-ad been divided beforehand, and none: of the grounid wvas covered
twice. Somne good advice wvas given, but l)erha)s; ail feit that the subject
wvas not finiished, tbe professors not baving4j ain OpportUnity to speak. W~e
always look for a wourd fromn our professors, and, in dealing wvith a subject
sucb as this, we could not feel that the question wvas settled until they
suninied the iatter up, empbasizIng w~hat had been said correct])', and
correcting any wrong impressions whicb mnigbt bave been made. Perhaps
this subject could be r-esuned at another tinie, wben wve could hear fromn
thein.

A\t thc last conférence of tbe terni, Rev. Dr. Dickson, of Gait, gave
an address on " The Organization and Work of the Young in the Churcbi."
N'«e are always pleased. to welconîie outsiders to our collegre, but we deciii
it an especial favor wbien one cornes a considerable distance to speak to
us on a Saturday forenoon. Few men are able to speak on tlîis subject
froni sucb an extensive experience as D r. I ickson. H is address con-
tained muceh valuable information, and also nîuch tînt wvas practical and
helpful, as to tbe organization of the young and the conducting of their
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ineetings. He was listenied ta thraughlout with close attenition, and at the
close received a hearty vote of thaniks.

THL STUDENT AXND COLLEGE SOCIETIES.

The interest takeni by stuclents in general, and especially by students
in the junior years, ini the meetings of the variaus college sacieties does flot
augur well for the future of aur collegre. Many students attend but few
meetinigs, and those very jrregul]ary : while others are neyer seen at any, and
know littie or niothinig of college life as manifested in them. We believe that
theattitude of such towards these meetings is not-one of hostility, but is rather
dlue ta the fact that they have not corne ta see their true relation ta the col-
lege, and the importance of these things as factors in truc education. Coming
ta a strange callege, students generally find plenity ta do in preparing for
their classes each. day, and are apt ta imaiigine that they have included
ail the elements in a liberal educatiani when they attend ta the studies
I)rescribed in the curriculum. This, however, is a mistake. No curricu-
lum, however broad, is in itself sufficient ta educate a man. Learnîng may
1)e got from books, but edzwcatio;z cannot. 1'It," ta use the words of anlother,
"is a more living l)racess, and requires that a studenit shall at times close his

books, leave bis solitary room, anid inigle with bis fellow-men. H-e must
seek the intercourse oi living hearts as Izwell as of dead books ; especially
the companionshiî) of thosu af bis owni cantempararies whose minds and
characters are fitted ta instruct, elevate, and sweeten bis awn."

NaOv, it is just this elenient iii education that collegre societies supply.
'l'le Literary Soaciety, the M\issionary Society, and th e Saturday confer-
enices of aur college ail contribute ta this end, It is, therefore, certainly
wvorth 'vhile for every student ta ask hiniself the question: Ain I availing
myself of the trainling afforded by thiese sacieties ; or amn 1, while striving
to attain education, cutting iiyself'u off from the very elemnent which is
necessary ta its attainiment? If studenits wilI honiestly look at the matter
in this ligrht, 'e feel sure that the attendance at the differenit meetings wvil
be largely incrcased, and the interest cgreatly quickened.

We are weli aNvare that m-eetings around a college, such as ours, are
numierous, and thiat it is almost impossible ta attend all ; but it does not
follow, on the other hand, thiat we should absent ourselves fromn aIl. It
wvill, not do ta say that we corne ta college ta study, and think that this
frees us frorn taking part in everything else. It certainly is truc that we
came to collegre ta study, but it does IIot foI1ow~ that we are ta do niotingzD
.else. Il those who emphasize study so strongly mean siml)ly that it is aur
,duty, while at college, ta study diligently and systenmatically, evcry one wvill
-icktiowledgye its truthfulness ; but if, on the other hand, they mean that
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study is the -great end for wvhich we corne to coilege, many wiil dissent.
The grea-t end is that we rnay be educated and fitted for the duties of life
in the sphere to which God lias called us, and study is only one mecans to
thiat end. Any othier means which contributes to the sanie end must be
,guarded as diligently. As ministers of the Gospel, if we are to be success-
fui, we niust have sympathies broad enoughi and deep enoughi to be inter-
ested in evcry phase of the life of the coniîunity in which we live; but if,
while at collegre, our interests are so centred ini self that we neyer find
time to inquire how the different coilege societies are progressing, or to
]end them anyv assistance, it is not at ail, likely that our interest in thimgs
outside of ourselves will be of miuch account on leaving coliege, and our
influence will be proportionably lessened. Unselflshness being the very
heart of the Gospel, if when at college we do not learn to get beyond our-
selves in our interests, our hopes, and our aspirations, we hiave ýalready failuire
written on our career. Our attitude, therefore, towards -'ur coliege and
the different phases of its life is more vital and far-reaching than wouid at
first sight appeair, and it behooves us each onc to sec that it is 'vhat it
s-hould be, else failure niay resuit where success should have been achieved.
Let us give our hearty support to everything which concerns our college:
and thus, whiie helping to make it what it should be, w-c vill bc niaking-
o)urseit:ves mien, -and fltting ourseives in the best way for the work wvhich
lits before us.

HOMILETICA I. INSTRUCTION.

W'e hiave often wondered if soine arrangement could flot be nia-de by
which students would receive sonie instruction in the I)rinciples of hoii-
letics earlier in thecir course. This year the nienibers of the graduating
ciass are hiearing for the first tinie a course of lectures on systematic
hiomiilctics. If the church dcclared that oniy iii the last year of coilege
training students should begin to I)r.cch, no exception could be takzen ïo
haiving instruction in this important hranch of iiniiisterial training placed
so lae; b ut whien it malKes no such restriction, and recognizes the fact
that students preach- and, indeed, encourages theni to do so- it appears
stranige, to say the least, that inistruction ais to tic nianner of prc.aching
should be delayed so lng. Many, if not aill, in the grldutintg class have
heen prea.-cingl- for thirce or four yezars, and sonie for a longer period. The
re-suit is thiat cvery mne lias, I)w this tinie, a systeni of scrnionizing pretty
wedl fornied, and, consequently, the inistrux.',on lie now receives wviil nie.an
far less to hini than it would have meant ait am carlier taeiii bis collce
career -,for hefore lie can avail bimseif properly of Uic instruction iîow
given. and niaster iliorougly the princiles tau.gbit, lie nîuiist unlenrni ail
11h.1 i:; wrong iii lus nwn ;vstcli, -Ind cut liiimiself frec froil ail inllîropler
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rnethods atready acquired. TIhis is flot easily donc, and sonîething miust
bt. wrong if students find it necessary to do it in the last year of college
life. Not to speak of the timie lost in changing fromn the wrong system to
the right, it is certainly proceeding on a wrong principle, from an educa-
tional point of view, to altow students to forrn, more or less perfectly, a
systemn of sermonizing, and then ask them, as they are leaving college and
settlinf" down in pastoral cha.-rges, to throw aside such system as wrong,
and adopt another, of which, tilt then, they hiave been kept in ignorance.
Any system which is worth teaching at ail is certainly worth teaching early,
so that ail practice may be along the righit line.

W'e believe that ail who have studied the systern of hiomiletics we are
taught hiere will unhesitatingly affirm it to be the best, and the one every
student should endeavor to master. Vet we believe as firmily that very
few ever master it and use it perfetly. Its very superiority tells against
its more general use. It cannot be assimiated ail at once, nor cant muen
become proficient in sermionizing accordipg to its priflcil)les in a few weeks
or mionths. ht requires years of hard, patient study to miaster its prin-
ciples and to uise theni skilfully, and ther,.îore the earlier on the college
curriculum this subject is placed the better, in order that students may
master it before leaving college.

ht may lie said that a student, on Ieaving college, hias his wlivle life
before him, and that, therefore, a systemn of hiomiletics given any tine
hefore college training is finishcd is sufficient, since it can he practised
through life. This has an appearaince of 1lausibility about it wVhich is verv
niistending. In the first place, what guarantee have we that ai systeni giveni
JUSt as a. college course is finishcd will be I)ractised at aIt ? Men practise
Only whant they have assimiflated or miade rcally thcir own ; -ind thierefore
with a systeni of homiletics, given when there is not timie to mnaster it and
miake it one's own, everything tells aginlst its lise. Whien a student
sýeules down in his first charge, lie always finds dutdcs more than sufficient,
to take ut) bis whole iniie, and therefore, iii nine cases Onit of ten, thc SyS
temi of sernionizing ho will follow is not the onc which in theory apipears
lzest, but the one whicli iii practice is casicst; and after ive or six vears&
practice at prcparing sermons aiong ai method of one'si own, however crudc
and primitive it imay ho, it will i't be difficult to tell which cvery min
will find cansicst, -ind which lie wili therefore practise. If, tien, the correct

~ysemlu tsgreat undcrtying principles, lie flot niastered before le.vn

rollege, it nrely will be aftcrwards. Hence it is of the utmost inilportanIlcc
to have the training in hoiitics given rit suchi tinie as wiil enlable evcry
%iudent to miaster its .r.inciles tlhorotiglvl, and to practise theni undcr ilie
,guidaniice ti a %escriccd prof.SSOr SO ilhat on graduation lie wlvi have
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not onlv the bces-t svtei il, thetory, but the best -ilso in practice. W~hi1e
it is true that '4we learn to know hy doing, it is also true that "ive iearn
ta do b%- kn ng" iheoretical instruction, to Sonie extent, niust îprectdu

practical work, in homiletics as in everythimg eise, if satisfactorv resuits are
to be obtained : ;nd therefore wve 1)eleve that the preaclîing in the I)tlpits
of our land wvilI not lie what it oughit to be, ilor whiat it can he miade to
be, until instruction in lhomiletics is given earlier in our college course,
aind students are forbidden to prenchi until they have reccived somne af
Such instruction.

OTHER COLLEGES AND ENCHANGES.

P ROF. IAVIISON, MAof Edinburgh, lins becen scured by the
Universitv of New B-runiswvick as successor of Prof. Murray in dt

chair of 'Moral Philosophy and Politicai Economy.

FRoNM Manituba cornes nlews rgdigMr. Wrn. C etut wh 1. pnt
<mle vear araund Knox. He hasý ùajw graduatud frarn the college, and is
settlud as pastor at Bre.adaibane, in the western part of the provin~e.

Mi~ J:ME M.î'r.r, lio, a feiv vears, 1ago, was., occ.1sionailly Seen in
Kno-x, now unjoy-, the positioni of Pope in uaeu uf the societics ln Q)uecus*ý

Un iversity. We fe]l uie sure* that his deliverauces ex cat/zcdra wvill bc

WE.are giad to hcar of tlit success of 'Mr. 1. ,-. -Scott, B.A., iun-
iolija Ciullege. B% ,jis clea- nieihod o)f Iecturing and his -eniai nianner
afliong the students hie hins rapidly heconie poplar. lu the niidst (if his

J)hilosophica-l pursuits, lie finds tinie for football, plaving on the first eleven

of the cleetai

in:- o1dcit, srhool in England bears the narne of "'lli School of the
Caltedrzal Church, of the Blcssed St. I>er of Vork.- althoughi comnnîonllv
known as St. Pleter's S'hool, or the York Grzaîîunr School. ht cxistcd is
carlv -%N A.D. 7-o, Mieni thirty -.tuidtents wcre reported to have heenl in
attendanc.

PROF AJEXANERof Universitv Collegye,' dlivered n icclure on
i'ni~'ors Ini ?~co ian the icarlors of the V.MN.C.A. on ,;tturd.-t

,vNIng _eebri 3h). He spkŽof every age lîaving its ow iecla
thoughit in regard to rchigiouS questions. Tlhis prieni %vas anl crnbodiinîcnt
nf the thoughlt of Ille preclît trnev coliccrning niany of thie dccii things of
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human experieuce. And whiile the incident whiehi occasioned it ina> have
been local in its nature, the thought arisingr therefrom is universal, and
entities the poenii to rank as the greatest of the present century.

00k exehanges arc not at ail behind in articles on Trennyson kefer-
in to the great (lesire at present to speak about the poet, a reec nt writer
suites that hie feared that, in many cases, persons were lost in admiration for
the mnan, and entirelv overlonked tiie spirit that %vas nianifested lu hlis

Wom.\e ina> be l)ermitted to mention one incident which showed to
,%vhat extent Tennlvson .S work is known 1wv a certain class. A young nian
went loto a booksiore down town, not long ago, azairsuîrn bi

Iesslv to the couniter, hiappened to notice an illustrited edition of Il Maud."'
He looked happy at once, and in sul)dued toiles asked: "Say, hiave you
.any Co>pies of tis poern with anv other girl*s niaine?" We vouch for the
abov beurtrc nd happenin« in Toronto. l'îE M\ONTILV offr noS11
.advice Io such a person.

Mlîizn~. KLi.u.ii,, travelling sccretary of the Students' Volunteer
inoeulntwis lu the citv recently, and addressed a large gYathering of

universitLV students in thecir Y.M.\.C.A. hall. His addrcs-, -vas caruest and
IC- the( point, shOwiug C'lcarlv the importance of foreign mission work, and
ilhe re.-l)oiisil)ilitv restingr fot milv up~on the chutrch., but tipon the:
individuial i,ý well. A\ strong appeal wvas then ide for volunteers to the
forei4-,,n livld, and for i .cans t0 help) those already lahoring in those farii-off*
lands. Whiile hure 'Mr. Keller addrcsscd meetings lu Knox College,
Wyliffi*, Victoria. Mcatr and variotîs other educational institutions.
'Ill*cse uu visits; of the travelling secretary arc refreshiug, and hiell p
ktec) thle students of our collegle ni touch 'vith the greal. work of the
rhurdh -the cvaimelii.ation of the wvorld.

IN, the numbers of thc B'ritishz IVek/i' for Nov. :!-th and Dcc. istis1
a lce;' addre.ýsed to theological studeuts 1wv Prof. NIarcus Dods. It is
seld<)m Oiat letters are written to studcilt- bw so aNbc ai professor, His
zadvirc %vil] undoubteclv be hielp)ftl to al] studyilug îclg.He otztlnes
requiremleuts ileressarv') hefore a1 111a1 Cali hople 10 becornce a thecologiani.
Then lie p)rocceds 10 Z1a more direct rcfercnce Io different b>ranches of the
sludfy. Special implortance is aîtachced 10 Ille stifdy of hliblical thcologv,

vi'hthe writer ronsiders, if ilot to hiave Niupcrsedcd dogn'ialic îhicologZy,
yct to be an iiudispleiisalle omaimn of ht. H-e believes the chlief
<Iiffîciulîv in ithis limîe is Ile trouble hli wipilug out "liat mlay ba.-ve becul
previouisly le.irinet, ind "ilnrseîn our inids as taia rasa to Ille
imIpreSsionls vwhi Ille differenit writers qeel, lo mnake." Aînong some
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books recommended, lie says that Coleridge, and Browning, and Emier-
son], and Matthew Arnold, and many others in modern times, have done as.
inuch as bis recognized teachers to fertilize the minds of the theological
s;tudent. After enunierating a large number of valuable works in the differ-
ent branches of theologica,,l study, he says, in the concluding paragraph,
"vyou must buil d up the resuits of your exegesis into a New Testamnent
theology." Sonie books which hie suggests as helpful here are Baur's
Lectures (untranslated); ýýVendt's' Teachinig of Jesus; Weiss' Biblical he-
ologvy of the New Testamient; Sabatier's Paul; Baur*s Paul; and Pfieiderer
on Paulinism.

IN the Deceniber numiber of the Presbylterian Colege journal, of
Montreal, there is an article by Rev. johin Campbell, in whichi he discusses
what rnay be done for the mutual approa,,ch of Christians of different:
denorninations. After rnientioningt Iow the barrier oî traditionalisni may
l)e removed, lie goes on to speak of the hindrance to union that is found in
the divcrsity of theological belief. After speaking of the one Gospel which
is in realîty preached, and noting the unhappy differences that obtain
hec.ause men are forced to subscribe to dicta that could be liard to prove
from Scripture, hie gues on to say: 1«I sec no reason why *a Bible-possess-
ing and Bible-loving church, of the nineteenth century should be cribbed,
cabined, and confined by the legal spirit, the in isconcept ions, the iia-rrowv-
ness of Augustine and Anseln, of Aquinias and Calvin. Tl'le Preshyterian
Church of to-day is greater and wiser than ail these iere mxen.*' Speaking
more particularly of portions of our own crced as a barrier to union, lie
proceeds, after quoting fromi Dr. MNcCrie, who had forniierly stated that the
Englishi divines who conîposed the confession and catechisnis iievur
intcnded ilhem to, be subscribed to as a bases of iiiiiisterial com-
munnion: "<A first step toward the nîutual approach of different
denominations is the simplification of the crecd, even if it be suiiiiied up)
ini that called The Aposties. 'rhere can neyer be union on the basis of thu
Westminster Confession, which is an anachronism of the present day.
Several congregaitions and indi\.iduals weli worthy to enter our Presbyte-
rian fold are being kept out of it by the I)arrier wall of a confession, several
itemns of which they believe to he utitrue, and dishonoringy to God. WVhat
righit have we to, break up the unity of Christendoni, and offend our
brethren iii Christ, l)y our traditional veneration for a relie of scholasticismi ?"'
We liave quotcd thus at lengtlh because no dctaclied sentence could be
given, and thcy are strong wvords upon the une sie of the question. B3ut
we do well to consider before we follow any master.
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THE UN[VERSITY LIBRARY.

WVHEN one had time to consider, after the destruction of University
College in February, 1890, what that meant, the one loss uppermost iii
mnen's minds was that of the library. The building could be -as, indeed, it
has been-restored to its former beauty with interior arrangements much
more in keeping with the present reeds of the institution; but the treasures
of the old library cannot be replaced. Some of the valuable works have
been secured; but considered both fromn the standpoints of utility and
cconomy, it would flot be well to attempt to secure many others, much
though one might desîre to have theni.

It w~as deemed inadvisable to make provision in the restored building
for the library, as some of the rooms could be used to greater advantage
for other purposes, but mainly because the space occupied by the old
library was far from adequate to nmeet the increasing needs of the University,
and there wvas also, the danger of a second calamity. In order, therefore, to,
avoid these dangers, it wvas decîded to place the library in a separate build-
ing, wvhich should be large enough to accommodate the rapidly-increasing
number of students, to give fireproof accommodation for at least zoo,ooo
volumes, to allow of the adoption of the more modern system of seminary
rooms in the various courses of instruction, with the needed provision for
the administrative departuient, reading and waiting rooms. It was decided
to adopt the stack system, by which the 'vhole library wvould be practically
in a huge fireproof vault.

After miuch careful consideration, a plan 'vas adopted which followed
lu its main features the library of the University of Michigan. The site
chosex was imniediately to the east of the lawn, on the bank of the ravine;
the miaterial wvas the gray Credit Valley stone, so as to be iii keeping with
the main building.

Friends of the University had generously given for building purposes
-in amnount alniost suf-ficient to erect the building, and work 'vas begun in
the summier of 1891, antid with the end of this year the wvork will bc com-
plete.

Trhe main floor is taken up with the large reading room, scated for
miore than twvol hundred readers. The librarian and cataloguers' room is to
:the east, and ncar the outrance, the periodical reading-roomn for the staff.
Fromi the dclivery dcsk the entrauce to the stack opens on the mniddle floor,
so that the attendants have only to climbl one flighit of steI)s to reach the
upper floor, or to descend one to rcach the lower floor. The only wood iu
the stack is the shelves, the fittings being iron and glass. The upper por-
tion of Uic building is devoted to the various semninary roomns; Classics, and
Oriental languigcs occupying the roomis over the periodical rooni and iii
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the tover. Philosophy hias the rooni to the east, facing the Parlianîent

l)uildings; wvhil he four roomis over the stack are assigned to the Romance

Languages, Teutonie Languages, History, and Political Science. In the-

basemient are separate rooms for the nien and %vomen students, and a large

conversation room.
Already the books niost in use have 1)een placed in the shelves, and

as soon as possible the rest of the books which lie packcd in the original

cases at the School of Practic-al Science wvîll be unpacked, and find per-

nianent quarters in the stack.

The lnvribas farcd well at the hands of its friends in ail parts of

the world, as no sooner was the loss known than gifts .leganl to arrive,

until at the preselit tiniie there are nearlY 43,000 volumies, more than one-

half of which have been gifts. The remnant saved froin the old library

amounts to about 750 volumes, and the balance lias been 1)urchased, su.

that within three years the University possesses a library with i01000 vol-

urnes more than in the old, and, for niost purposes, ats superior. It l)os-

sesses books dear to the b)ibliophile, books of historie interest which for-

ii-erly belonged to nien einient iii the arts and sciences; books from the

humble artisan, as Nvell as froxîî the crownied heads of Europe; su that>-

when ail is said and dune, the fire miav be said to hiave been a blessingr.

It is much to be hoped that with 'the opening of the new library there

ii-ay be a more liberal policy inaugurated iii its management, that the old

idea that books are to be kept locked UI) may be abolishied, and the pflin

ciple laid downvi and rigidly adhered to, "lthat the books of the librarv are

to l)e freely used for the greatest good of the greatest niumiber.»

1It is understood that thé building is to be open fromi 9 a.ni. to i o p.mni,

wvith but a slighit interruption. This is as it should be, and it is hoped that

this is but one of niany advantages yet in store for the students of the

University.
It rnay be out of place to compare the lihr.-ry of Knox College witii

that of the Ulniversity;- but it would be well if certain of the imiprovemierts.

could be adopted by the authorities of Knox. It is niuch to be regrretted

that miany of the valuable books have been remioved froni the consulting,

library. It would aln-iost C'.ppear that this lias been donc deliberately-to,

use no stronger terni-and the only reniedy that suggests itseli is the aboli-

tion of the consulting library, unless, indeed, dictionaries and encyclo-

;xedias remain, and the appointmielt of a resident librarian, through whon-h

students iiighit hiave access at ail reasonable hours to the Iibrary.
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461 spad i tv.e six dloûrs souitiî Colloge Sit-

JOHN KJXY, SON &CO.
WIIOJ riAI n ANI) LiETAIL

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

LINOLEUMS,
CURTAINS,

DRAPERIES,
Etc., Etc.,

34 King St. West, TORONTO.

* WALKER MCIBEAN & CO
452 ,Spadi&a Ave.

CENTS' FURNISHINC COODS.
Dressed and Undressed Shirts,

Fine Wooi Underwear,
Merino Underwear.

TIES, TIES, TIES,
of' La.test Designs.

!IV/ guarantee (o giyoii thje besi
£value of any hause in the dllj'.

TRY US.

io%. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

TrHe PICCADILLY

-MÀKER AND) DEALER ffl-

FP1SHIONP1BLE BOOTS d' SHOES.
Special rates te, Students.

123 Ktng St. West. ROSSIN flOURE BLOCK.

STRONG AND PROSPEROUS.

The Sen Lil* :*
: A1ssîtrane Co
Oi,ý CANADA.

'ronmto (liii i V AIclýi u b Str.et

QOPER & CO.,

444 SPADINA AVENUE
AND)

43 KING STREET WEST.

'l'eu pel-ce<<'t. dicou n t Io s't «deut.

~5T UDENTS'--0_CO0RNYER
esBOUGET C-N SPECULATION

$14,000 Stock ...

Gents' Furnish Lfl(J

The above wjll be sold below wboleBale cost.

cor. Vonge and'WALTOM & BRUI Elm Sre$



RECENT -PUBLICATIONS
The Faith and Lîfe of the Early Fe.llowDshlp with Christ, and other dis-Chureh. By W. F. Siater, M. A. $2.25 c.r7s. By'R. W. DaIc,LL.D. $2.00
The Early Religion of Israel. 3y Sermons on Some Words of Christ.James Robertson, D.D .........- $3-00 B>' H. ,. Liddon, D.I)......... .5
The Alnus of Japan : the Religion and The Voice from SInai: the Eternalllîstory of the Aborigincs of Japan. l>' ass of the Moral Law. B>' F. W.Rev. John Batchelor ........... $.5o arr '»D.................$17
Ten Years' Digging in Egypt, 1881- The Frst Epistie of St. John; a1891. By W. Fliniders Pctrie....$i.5o Popular C ntnary. By Rev. Charles
Short Hlstory of the Presbyteriaii Dasn J).................$2.50

Chureh In Canada. By Wni, Grcgg. Stlrring the Eagle's Nest, and otherD.D ....................... $.oo discours"s. B>' Theo. L. Cuyler, D.D.
The Incarnation of the Son of God$12

(Bampton Lectures for i8gz). By'Chas. The Divine Enterprise of Missions.Gore, M.A ................. $200c j B>' Arthur T. I'ierson, J).D ... $12

JOHN YOuNQ,
Upper Canlada Tract Society, 102 Yonge St, Toronto,

T/he Conzpleioni of a Lzfe's Wiork.

1LOIRD TENNqYSON'S ILÂST ]POIEMS
"THE DEATH 0F (ENONE, IlAKBAR," ETC.

Cloth, $1.26. -Post Free.

FitOFESSOit CLARK says: 1 thave rei<l it fromi cover to c(>ver, and it
wili flot disappoint Tennyson's. m<)st:irdent.idmirers."

'Mie L.ondon Saturday Review, in the course of a ver>' long review, re-
marks: "IIe bas gone homne, and taken bis wages with bim; and the
best of these wages is the infinite multitude of passionate intellectital
deligbts that hie bas given thousands of bis contenmporaries, and wifl
give to tens of tboulsands of those who are to corne."

THE WILLIAMSON BO0K CO., LIMITED,
Publiskeïts in Canada

TORONTO.

M 0anob cofýejousj
OU'al


